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•or revamps campus servicesKing's Ma
persons, she intends LO provide
rehabilitation services for patients
who have undergone certain surgical
procedures.

The King's Manor complex
represents an investment of approxi-
rnatcly $4 million in Hereford.

The nursing home opened in ]964
and was enlarged in 1969 and 1971,
Cottages were built. in the '60s and
'70s, to complement the original
manor.

In general, the facility is at
capacity with 70 in the manor and
COllages and 74 in the nursing home.

An administrative wing was built
in 19R6. joining buildings of the
faci lity and puuing a central kitchen
in service for meal preparation for all
residents, At that time, Joyce Lyons
saw the opportunity to realize a
dream.

"I'd always wanted tohave achild
care center and we had the space with
the new addition," she said. Licensed
for 50 children, the center u 'ually
operates at capacity. The central
kitchen also prepares meals for the
children enrolled.

Opening the child care center not
only answered some needs of
employees of King's Manor, but of
the community at large, Lyons added.

Right now, there is no separate
physical therapy room SCI. aside.
Eq uipmen t for special ized treatmcnt
must be acquired, said the administra-
tor, At some time in the future, a fund

(See MANOR, Page SA)

"The needs of the retirement.
community arc much different in the
'90s than they were when King's
Manor opened 30 years ago," she
added.

"In the '60s, residents were in their
70s when they came here ... today
the average age is 89," continued the
administrator.

Homemaker services, such as
cleaning, doing laundry, preparing
some meals, will provide manor and
cottage residents wiLhassistance most
needed. Nursing home residents may
benefit from similar services as well
ascompanionshipofa the horncmak-
er.

The physical therapist and her aide
will help residents keep their bodies
tuned with exercises and other
acti v ities prescribed by a physician.

By C;I':ORGIA TYLER
. Starf Writer

Since King's Manor was csiab-
hxlud in 1960, the facility has not
haded nil from providing new
xcrv iCL" to me I needs of older
ciu zcus. even now adding two
~l'rv Ices to benefit residents.

Ph ysical ther-apy and homemaker
services arc the latest additions to the
[i st.

Crystal Backus, a licensed physical
thcrapist , joined the King's Manor
stalflaxt Monday and will direct that
new service. assisted by an aide,
Augela Duggan.

Coordinating the homemaker
-crvu'c IS a veteran King's Manor
..,Ialr member, Sherrie Satterfield,
who has five persons in place, with
more to be added as the need arises.

Availability of these new services,
~a.id Joyce Lyons. King's Manor
administrator. may make the
difference b .twccn an individual
IlavlIIg to ntcr a nursing home and
maintaining a more independent
hlcstylc.

King's Manor is a multi-faceted
t:lt' IIity, iffcring living quarters in
Ulllagcs or single rooms as well as
the W~·:-.t!!all' nursing home.

And. a need in the community was
,....,answer '<1 a couple years ago when a

child care center was opened.
The latest additions to the program

respond to the needs perceived for
residents now and in the future, said
I.ynns.

Angela Dugganjoined the King' ,
Manor staff some weeks ago. The
administrator said the search was
underway for a licensed physical
therapist when Crystal Backus
arrived.

"I was looking for a job in
Hereford. because my husband,
Ricky, is employed at Holly Sugar,"
said l.he newest staff member. A
graduate of Texas Tech University,
she completed the required internship
in the field and had worked at an
Amarillo facility,

Besides the typical exercise
program and therapy for older

Introduction to services
- ~.

A resident of King.' Mant',,-Pearl M~Claint back to camera, learns about new serviee being'
offered at the retirement center. Crystal Backus, right, certified physical therapist, exp.lains
work she and her assistant, Angela Duggan.Ieft, perform. At back is Sherrie Satterfield who
is in charge 'of the new homemaker service.
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down of' which agencies get
what percentage of United
Way money this year. Thc.~c'
percentages are expected to be
the same next year, but could
be differen t.

president and chief executive officer
of Lubbock Methodist Hospital
System. Poteet has spent his entire
career working in -hospilals and
health-related facilities.in Texas. He
served aschairman of Lubbock's
United Way campaign in 1987 and
was president of the Lubbock board
in 1988.

"The $150.000 goal is divided
among 12 agencies which serve all
age and socio-economic groups in me
county," said John Sherrod,president

.of United Way of Deaf Smith County,

(SeeUW • Page IlA)

United Way of Deaf Smith County
has big plans to meet this year's
$150,000 goal, and will discuss its
plans and the importance of, the
agencies it serves at. a kick off
luncheon Sept. 9 at the Hereford
Community Center.

The theme for the campaign is
particularly appropriate: "Take Time
to Care," In a world that has become
increasingly complex, residents arc
urged to stop and remember those
who need a little addiuonal help from
time to time,

The guest speaker at. the luncheon
will be William D. Poteet Ill,

A special meeting ofthe Hereford
cuy cornmisxion has been called for
.'i: ~O p.m. Monday to hear a report on
hiring a new police chief.

Cuy Manager Chc ncr Nolen
l'(1I1rillded intc rvicws of prospects
Frida' and will report his choice at
the comrnissron meeting,

(See CITY, Page 2A)

vlng large in ew MexicoBilly the
Another contrast: The Old West

in Lincoln is linked to the computer
age of modem historians by the
Lincoln County Heritage Trust
Museum.

adopted the look of a frontier clerk
as he strolls about town,

But back at the museum office, he
keeps the books straight and
publishes the trust's newsletter with
it Macintosh computer.

"Modem historians employ lots
of techniques," Han explained,

The biggest draw for the museum
- and the town - is folklore and item
relating to the life of Billy the Kid,
Hart said. In an article written for the
trust, author Robert Utley called

Lincoln the most important stop on
the Billy the Kid trail.

The Kid was bom in New York
City in 1859, but was living in New
Mexico with his famil.y by the lime
he wa 12 years old. He was only 21
when he was shot by Sheriff Pat
Garrett for a $500 reward in 1881.

His short life included stints as a
cowboy, and exploits as gambler and
gunman around Lincoln. One lurid
version of his life stOTY has it that he

(See LINCOLN, Pale 2A)

By TIM KORTE
Associated .Press Writer

LINCOLN, N.M. (AP) - Tucked
into a colorful valley in the foothills
of the Capitan Mouncains. Lincoln
retaias the channing feel of us Old
West roots. But behind that rustic
setting is a dark. hislDry of m moor and
lawlessness.

This is the town that nurtures me
legend of Billy the IGd. notorious
gunfighter in the bloody Lincoln
County War of 1878-79.

Staff members at the museum
dress in period costumes, and lead
tours 10 historic sites along a one-mile
stretch of U.S. 380. Lincoln's Main
Street, Museum director Bob Han,
wearing a straw hat, corduroy
knickers and Western vest, has .

San Jon t eater feat Ires Billy
Cal~riM died in .18-74 alaSt 45.
Henry was d.scMoland ltarntd ,10
read and write, but oflen gol l.to
trouble since his step/alMr impoud
very little authority aNI. was BOM
most of the time working ill a miM.

The productions in 1987-91 were "He was born Henry McCarty.
pOpUlarwilh the audiences, said Belly Nov. 20. 1859 in New York City.
Philley of San Jon, president and Parents: Catherine McCarty,
founder ·ofNMODA. unmarried ome say, and father

"For 1992 the playwright chose to thought 10 be Edward McCarty. All
present a new drama at10ut the kid, historians do no' agree on the
based on a bener knowledge of that particulars abo.ut.8iHy's birth.
period of our history," said PhUley., '~/nJ870 Catherine McCarty, h.er

BiUyThcKid may have known the sons, Joe and Henry, came 1'0
areaoftl1eCaprook Escarpment wen. Wichita, Kan., fr:om. indianapolis,
His haunts inFon Sumner were U)() when she hadm.el WiIliam.Antrim in
miles awa.y bytoday's roads, and 1865. ney IMI up ill 'Wiclrila: $'0011
clo er as the CfOW,O·. all tkpcmed/or Colorado and '''~fI

Billy' legacy.lhough. wascn:ated to Saitta Ft. Catherine'was seeking
in Fort Sumner and further uth .. a htgher, drier climate for 'her
Here's how McAiavy. in the program tuberculosis. They married in Santa
from MllIeRea1 BiUyThe Kid," tells Fe on March 1, 1873; Ht!lIry was 13.
the tory: They soon moved 10 Silver Gil,

By JOHN BROOKS
Ma agiDg Eelltor

Another group making a place for
Billy The Kid in the heritage of this
region is the New Mexico Outdoor
Drama. Association.

Just as the Caprock drops 3,000
feel in Ies than a mile, an
ampiLheater has been carveCJ 11 miles
north of San .Jon, N.M. The tlteater.
less than 90 minutes from Hereford,
hosts "The Real BUly The Kid" each
summer.

The play. rewritten thL year by
hi IOrian Don McAlavy of Clovis,
hilS on the strange relationship of the
"Santa Fe Gang." Pal Garreu and
Billy The Kid.

"lIenry by now was ollhu 'OWIIaM
whitt! in .Arizona in .1877 sIIo"o tUfIlla
one Frank. P,ColUll. ,Hep;~dup,,1ft
lIam, "Kid Arrtrim" or Jus' . '
"Kid, ,.Bad: in NDJ MDico' •• 'rot·
In with a bod. "u1lth of cow ,Akva
and cutthroats aNI Was bow to
have paT.licipalld ill mtJII, illegal
aClivi'its hue and ill Old MExic'O.

Billy The Kid makes a pact
Tom 0' Folliard (Cliff Webber) listens to a deal being struck
by Billy The Kid (Graeme L. Lowry) in a scene in "The Real
Billy The Kid." (he play ended its summer run last weekend
at aprock Amphitheater near San Jon, N .¥, See related story,
Page 12A.
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By CAROLYN WATERS
Those back-to school ads you've been reading for &hep;L~mon1h or

so are now old news. We're back in business! Another year, afiOWer new
group--Wld once again, many new oppQrtunilies are awaiting reachers and
ludenlS during the next nine months.

like all wmbful k'ailers. we ead1 have ~ "devine pJam" f~ eWJ)'lhing
we want our Hereford Junior High students to leam chis year. However,
we must rememberthat the best laid 'Plans ·ofmice ,and men dOD'1 always
transpire in the classroom, and we should be lhaDtful for thad!

The responses from students and the exchanges of ideas and thoughts
with SbJden&s and parmr.s oouJd bdp., mate Ibis a wonhwbile aad memorabJe
one foral Iof us. Sometimes'&hose unex.peered Je.nuuks and situations &hal
occur. inside&,f ~tsid.e &be classroom can be some of the best learning
experiences Wthild can have. •

Jana Rudd, eighth grade reading and Eoglish teacher, will bavereading
classes focus~g on 'CuqeJlt events rather lhan the uaditional basal reader
this year. ComPrehension and vocabulary e.x.pansion will till be stressed,
but this focus will, hopefully, make reading mOre interesting and enjoyable
for the students. "

Many classes are stressing organizalion this year and a pact. oflhal plan
includes color coding textbooks and havin.g foJders of matching color. Mr.
Chand reports that his science classes will use the color red.for their eighth
grade science booksaod fokie{S.

Seventh and eighth grade history students have a variety of opponunities
for exea credit. fun and experience. They will have boIb 'Thxas and American
history UIL contests; DAR, Conservation. and severuh gJ'3dePanhandle
HiSto.ry ~say conIeS. 1$; ,Iij,s~ .F.•~r and. G~raphy B.ee from which to
choose. Mr.· . plWls to work WIthTexas HlSto.ry U1L and Mrs. Waters
will work wi .Geography Bee and History Fair. Other sponsors are yet
to be named.

As of August. 26, a lOlal of 769 students haveenroUed with 415 in sevenlb
grade and 354 in eighth grade. Although perfect alU2ldance is being stressed.
we have already had a number ofabsenc:es.. With encouragement from 1l3:hers
and help from parents. perhaps Ibis situation will improve ..

Channel One viewing began this week. This J 2 minute slot in the school
day helps to keep students up-to-date on world and national events. This
has been beneficial as it is the only time, for many students, that they see
a news broadcast. Many teachers and ·students refer (0 &he broadCWit during~- .

Sop.homore pare.nts tomeel
A meeting of parents of Hereford High School sophomores will be held

. at 7 p.m. Tuesday, in the school ailditorium. All parents are urged to attend
the planning session for the sophomOfe supper.

HHS open house is Monday
An open house w.illbe held Monday from 7 p.m. to 9 p..m.., at Hereford

High scnoot, .. .. .
Terry Russell, HHS principal. said the open house l~ the first held In

several years at the high school. Parents are encou~ged to meerteachers
during the come-and-goevent ..No, formal program IS planned. Members
of the National Honor Society w ill be available throughout the school 10
direct parents to teachers. An ieacncrs wi11 be at the school.

McDonald benefit e'stablished
An account has been established at Hereford Stale Bank to help defray

medical expenses of Don McDonald.
McDonald is suffering from an illness and has incurred major expenses.

Friends are encouraged to donate 10 the account.

Fund established for Ward
A medical assistance fund for Jay Ward of Hereford has been established

at Hereford State Bank.
Ward is undergoing treaLmenlat M.D. AndersC!n hospital in Houston

for treatment of cancer.

Duran's friends urged to visit·
Special assistance has been requested from friends of Alfredo Duran,

a longtime Hereford resident.
DUran.known by mA¥rsons as ..Mr. Bojangles," is in the intermediate

care secu n of High Pains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

Police arrest two Friday... ..
Hereford police arrested two persons. 31 ana ~ I, l\f'driVIng while mtolUcaJ.ed

on Friday. .
Reporu included assaults in the 200 block of Catalpa an~ 100 block

of Ave.B; three juveniles attempted to stealiJeerfrom aconvemence store;
criminal mischief in the 100 block of Ave. E~lheftof 125 gallons of gas;
injury to' a child In the 700 block o~ Irving; suspicious vehicle in the 200
block of Fir; and a possible arson mt he 100 block of Ave. H, where an
old recliner was found burning in a vacant house.

Police issued 16 tickets Friday and investigated five minor accidents.

CED tax hearing Monday .
Deaf Smith County .Education District will hold a public ~8 on

its proposed 13-oentUlx increase at S p.m. M.onday at.the Hereford school
admini ration building. . , . .

No action will be taken by the CED until a later time.

Schlool.bo8'rd meets, .Mo.nday
Hereford .bool boa:Id will meet at 6 p.m. Monday allhe Hereford school· I

admini noon building. I
The~-iI1ctt*spUi ·andSllllentcrpnialioo·mi.Dninisntive

reporu;re ilb8Uon of board member Sylvia~ores; report from ~hir.ccts;
,'. application for a waiv~ from Teus~DCat1on A~!n~y;appom~nt ~f

a board member to the Tax Abatement8oUd;. Ippl'Qval of the OffiCWl1st
ofelCU8Curriculat activities; review andlprobably ·pprovalofthe 199:2-93
budRt(; and-hiring of personnel. .

.BIDOddrive is Thursday
A.~peci I He.reford end-of- -um.mer blood ~fivewiUbchel.d 1b~~y

trom noon to 6 p.m. I Hereford Buick-I'onuac-OMC, 142 N. Miles m
Heref«d. .• .. .' .Am .

The dt:i."e,._ponsored by Coffee M.emorial Blood Center In < . milo,
win ~.ure·-:i"eaw.IY, including freeiholdogsand -l*'iaI HmfordbLood
donor l- hj$. AU tU~lble per ns -. urged 10'give blood 11rursday.

!LINCOLN
tiUed.21 m.eA in those 21.yearsofhis, "Manyofthese;peo,ple thought their
not .counting .Ame.ricanl Indians and il.emhad bistor:kal,vaIue and: wanted
Mexicans. And he rode with an lO placethcm on display somewhere,
informal posse known as the .but they w'lren', sure where Lhey
Regulators, taking an acli.vc part in . could do that."
Ithe Lincoln COunty War that was UncoinCoonlY U9yearsagow8s,
pawned by a bitter local feud. a 'vast rangeland. eneompassiog a

The. museum has exhibits on the quarter ofpresenl-day New Mexico.
war, and 'ORlhe Mesc:aluo .Apache wirh the Texas line .fanning the
Indians who bauJed Mrnyforoescounty'S eastern and southern '
based at nearby Fon Swuon. VJSitors boundaries. -' . I
also learo about the fOR'S famous "In the I 810s and 188Os,Lmto n
B.uffaJo Soldiers, blacks cnUsted in ICounty w,~bigger wao'dle state ,of
the 9th Cavalry and 24th Infantry and SoulhCaroUna." Han said.,
respected by the Mescaletos as The non~profit Herilage Trust is
formidable enemies. interested in me historical, cultural
- The materia'(s 'OR diSpla.y include and cnviron",entalpresetvation of

Apache bow and arrows; life~siz.e Lincoln County as it existed in, the
models in fuU..(Iress Buffalo uniform late 191hoentury - U.S. flags flying

~ Apaobescout', dress; the saber in LincolQ have 38 srars. ;representa-
of Civil War hero Salu.mJno Bacaand ·t,ive of the region's beyday from
Garrett's branding iron.. 187~1889. The privately ~UndcdU\lst

The museum's exhibits often are was founded in 1976·, and the
donated by families claiming ties to museum opened in 1983. .
thearea's frontier d3ys. Han: said.
One of the most recent conttibutions
is a Colt .45 "Peacemaker" .revolver.
loaned to the museum bya Califom.ia
family and believed to have been
carried by the Kid.

"We've been surprised by the
number of people out there with
artifacts relating to this area and the
period of the Old West." said Han.

r
!

Meetlng.to.wnspeople.~ .
BUly The Kid. second from left. meets some of the residenr
of t'he Fon Sumner area duringthis scene in "The Real Billy
The Kid," a.production just ended at San Jon. N.M.The museum is open 9 a.m. to 6

p.rn daily. After S~pL 16. it wiU close
at .5 p.m., and.afte.f OctOber it "".iII SAN JON
close Mondays. The telephone . _
nu.mberis 505-6534838. Admission "The "Kid," sometime 111 1877, ~incoln area and political officials in
is $4.50 and includes -visits to three . showed up 011 the Pecos Ri'ler a/oat, Lincoln County and the territorial
other historic:;buoiI4in'gs:the Lincoln ,agged tutd worn 0·,.,. Befr.iended by 'capital of S~ta Fe.
County Court House. the .Tunstall l~ Htisktll Jones family, he soon . McAlavy follows the lWi,stsand
Store and Dr. Wood's House. si,ned on with a weallhy 24-year-old turns of the .relationship between

EII,lishmlllllltJIrJedJoit.1I H. Twufall Billy 'l'tIe .Kid and Pat Gar~u. Were
who ,rtutched' southeast o[ Lincoln they in cahQOls? W~o knows? Did
N.M. The, Kid was 1I0W going by Garreu really mean to killTJle Kid?

An executive session will be held WlIIiam H ..B.onMY." , . According to McAlavy's story.
DOLLIE DAWSON by the commission. Then, in Open 1,bat is. where M~.-,Javy·s s~Jy definite);)' not, .

AQg. 28, 1992 meet:ing. Nolen. will .recommend the. begrns. He says hiS producuon. . ,
Dollie Dawson, So. of Hereford appointment. . follows "the historical recordexcepl '.' : '.,tfSilly The Kid became bigger than

died Friday, August l8, 1992, after - ~The cit)' manage.r screened 29 fOI bSing poeuc license fonlle sake life and thus today we are faced with
a brief illness. .. appHcati0ns before selecti"g four of continuity where I ba.vc changed, fact mixed with legend," McAtavy

Services wiU beat lOa.m. Monday candidates Cor the police chief's a few things." / '.' . said. 'JNomallecifyou·condemnhim _~
in First Baptist Church with Dr. Ron position. to fiU the vacancy created That record is iold by acast of 12 orpraisehim.lhe fact that he bucked
Cook, pastor, officiating. by the resignation of Caydon Brush opersons who play the townspeople Ole establish_mcnt made him a Colk

'B,urial will follow in ReslJawn· earller this summer. . of Fort Sumner, residenl,$ of the hero 10many." ,
CemeteJ'yby·Ri;( Funeral Directors.

Mr~. Dawson was born in
Hardeman County .and came to
Herefofd 42 years .ago from Crosby
County. She was an Avon representa-
tive for 31 years, Mrs. Dawson was
a homemaker-and a Baptisl. She
married John M. Dawson on June 24,
1928. in ChHdre s•.He died in 1978.

Survivors are a daughler, Pat Clark
of Hereford: thrcesons" Reese
Dawson of I;!ere(ord, and Charles and
Darrell Dawson of Amarillo; six
sisters. Pet On and Elhel Logan of
Hereford, Geneva Slarrett of
Crosbyton, Frances Johnson of
SeminoJe, Daisy .Abbott of Austin and
Winifred Honeycutt of Temple, 14

.gmftdchildren.and 11 greal-gandehil-
dren.

The family has suggested thal
memorials be directed to the Hereford
Senior Citizens or American Cancer
Society.

WALTER LEMONS
August 29, 1992

Walter Lemons, 69. ofDawn. died
Saturday, August 29, 1992.

Services are pending with Rill!.
Funeral Directors .of HCJeford.

Mr. Lemons was born Nov. 24,
1922 in Seymour. He moved to Deaf
Smith County 48 years ago from
Monon. He married Peggy Waller on
Dec. 21, 1944 in Dawn. He was a
retired fanner and a member of Dawn
Bal?UStChurch. .

Survivors include his wife·; three
daughters, Peggy Danley of Hereford,
Linda Loveless of Canadian and
Sandra Jones 'of Clovis, N.M.;IWO
brothers, Ed.Lemons of Hereford and
Donald Lemons of San Diego, Calif.;
two sisters, Dorothy Black of
Plainview and Jessie AveriU of
Bartlesville, Okla.; six grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.
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in tile final round of interviews
.were David Wagner, criminal.
i9vesl,gator itO" the- Deaf.· Smith
Co.unty enminal district attorney;
Gary Thurman. Din:tmiu pOlicechief;
E-dd,ie Wilson. West Texas· SWe .
Universily chief, and Barry Hooper,
Canyon "police department. sergeant.~ .

:1

Hubbsrds c,uf rlb,bon at Pizza Mill,'. ,I

Johnny and Linda Hubbard, are joined. by their family, friends and members of the Hereford
Hustlers at a ribbon cutting at the Pizza Mill and Sub Factory; Park and Main;on Friday.
Joining them in cutting: the ribbon are Jamie and Shelly Maldonado and Jennifer Hubbard ..
The ribbons cutting was sponsored by Hereford Hustlers, goodwill ambassadors of the Deaf

. Smith County Chamber of Commerce.
- ~CROS-STIlE USA· Republican bastions
have been Ifansfonned into battlegrounds

. in the volatile politics of Campaign '92,
acoordiDl 10 a SO-Mae survey by The
AsIOtilled Press. Challeng~ Bill ,Clin.ton
ha.-earlylead: in many~state'S,butbolh
,sides expeet tisht races in 811 regions.

. ,.
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t·e nh Only' rule
, "CommUDication wilh your reUo"
employees is ver'l'imponant, and to
have multiple languages makes it
difficult ,at,best," Pea said, "We need
to do everything we caO to ensure the
~ntegrilY of our product. If we don't
do our job, a person could die. It

In ,Jordani,a Reed'S' case,
dursing-home director Michael Dunn
said he was simply following federal
health regulations that say patients
should be cared for in their own
language. He said some of his elderly
residents have complained of being
surroun~ by foreign-speaking sUlf[;
a fewseniie residen!S have even asked!,
"What country am I in?"

In weighing the rights of workers
apinst those of.his rcsider1s. "I always,
err on 'the side of the residents," Dunn
said.

Chen's reply:
. "You, ean~t caler to people's

prejudices and ,sterc:olypes.11.tal goes
back 10 tile '60s, when businessmen
said they couldn't hire blacks because
customers would be uncomfonablc."

'EngUsh.onlyrules in the workplace
have the support of EngJishFii'st, a '
Virginia-based group, .thatisa kcy .
player iothe "ornciaIEnglish"
movement, '

Employas shoUld be able to impose
Ian-iUBF.ruIes just alhcy imfXB!'dress
cedes, said George 1i'yfiales, lhe
group's executive director,

ngli

",

H, DA.VID FOST,ER
Associated PreuWrlter

PI:urse's aide Jordania Reed dido',
take it seriously when her nursing
home impoSed. an English..only poJicy
lasl summer.

After all, most of the aides at
DcifawoodCoovalcscent. H.ospilaJ in
Gilroy. Cali!., spoke Spanish as the.ir
native tongue, and Reed's bilingua1
skills had helped her laud the job.

It was common sense, Reed
lhought,lO 8ddreSs EngUs'h-.sptUing
pali~nlS in English. Bu~ the
English-only rule also covered
employees 'privare conversalionsin
'hallways, common areas - wherever
patients mjght overhear.
- Reed retails IhiQking; '~lbjs is,a
stupid :p<>licy. They couldn" fire me
for speakinj Spanish. "

Oh yes. &heycould. Reed: got the
axeJan, 3. three day~ after bei"g
caught. for the second time, speakmg
Spanish 10 co-workers.

With a ,few carelessly spoken
words, Reed found·hemelf in the Ilbick
of a Unguistic baltle brewing in
factories and offices nationwide.

As immigrants bring a growing
variety of languages Ito the American
wode force, many employers say they
need English-onl'l poliqes to prevent
the workplace from becoming a.
~ower of, Baber in which safety,
productivity and worker harmony are
threatened. '

.But civil-rigbts groups say s..ch
pOUciesare discriminatory,reftectm,g
the racist fears.of an Anglo-domin-
ated society grappling with an innux
of Hispanic and Asian .immigrants.

. No firm statistics exist. but civil
libertarians say the number of
language·rights complaints. they

-reeelve has grown since lhemid-
J9805, ,ICs a legacy,lbey say, of the
"omeia! English" movement. in
which more than a dozen stales have
made English tbe ,official language
of government.

While the ··laws_ are largely
sy.mb~lic; . "ithey giv~peoplc
rel3Swance in 1.beir view lh~t English
is ~ only 'way to go," said Edward
Chcn~.attomey for the American Civil
Li'benies Union in San Francisco.

Chen docs not argue that immi·
grants shouldn'tlearn English. The
challenge, hc says, is ,encouraging
immisranls LO leam'English without
trampling their rights to ~xpress their
cuhural heritage.

Thafs,:largcly un~hartedlCrr.hory.
Guidelines published in 1980 by the
U.S. Eqqal EmploymeiuOpportunity
Commission say En8li~h-only rules
can flot 'be unposed 'CX:l;cpL.incases ·of
"business necessity.". But those
guidelines arc not Icgally binding,
and a mixed bag of ceen ~eisions ..
has done little to clarify what
consututcs-vnecesslty,'

Employers and workers arc lefl to
muddle lhr.ou.gh; case by' case:

· A Pueno Rican warehouse
worker in 'New York Cit)' was fired
after his supervisor overheard him
Italking inS panish abou~a p.izza he' d.
ordered for lunch. The worker I
ultimately WOO! .Hiscomplaint to the

. ,EEOC forced, the company to
aband')n its Eng;lish-only policy ..

• In California, a federal judge
sided with an English-language radio
station ihal :lold its diu jOCk~y lQ SlOP
hisoccasiona'i 'Useof-Spanish on me
air. The judge's rauonale: Words
wer!! me company's product, and it
had a right to eentrelthese words ..

Two California cases wiLh
connicting decisions are now on
appeal before the 9th U.S. Cireuit
Coun of Appeals.

One invollVes Aida Dimaranan. a
Filipino nurse who challenged an
Enalish-only rule It the Pomona.
Valley Hosp.iud MecMeal Center~The
judge did nol find the hospital's
policydiscriminalOry, but he did say
supervisors reta.tia~ against the
nurse afler her'iinhial,co:mplaint.

In the otbercase.a (ederaljudge
sided with Priscilla Garcia. who
challenged the English.only policy
of Spun S~ Co., I meat-pac;king
plant in South San Francisco where
Oarcia had worked on the asSembly
line for 18 years.

Jordania Reed doean'll buy that
IUJUment. While a suit and de can be
~n off IIwill. language goes much
Ideeper" she said. .

"I don't think anybody should leU
anybody when or where they can
speak their language. II said'R,eed"21,
who immigrated &om.the Dominican
.Republic e~ght years ago. "Spanish

is 'the language twas bern with. It mCeti ..... while working in leam
make me feel close to my heritage. " where English is lbc only common

language.- or when asked by a
A ifcw,EJlglish-onlydipulCS,have supervisor to conduc •. a ,specific .•

had happy endings. In July. Purilan- work-relaledconversalion in EnJdish .. '
Benneu senled OUl of coun with Lhc Reed's case seems unlikely to be
ACLU, agreeing to limit if.S En.Jlish- resolved SO easily ...Hcr complaint i
only pOliCy to specific circumsranccs.· now before the EEOC; ·.s'hc"'sread, to
Workers no lonser have to speak pgrsue ilm the Supreme Court if
English excepl during IfOUP necessary.

Garcia recalls her boss telling a
co-worker: "If you want to speak
Spanish. )Iou shOUld go back 'to your
own country." ,

Tbecompany claims it was trying
·lOpevcnt discriminatia1.,not cncomage
it. Spun Steak auomey Jamcs,Carlcr
said Ga:rcia and her co-worker had been
m~king fun of a black employee in
Spanish.

"He knew he was being ridicu'lcd,
but he didn't knew what they were
saying, II Carter said;

, Other companies cito safety or
producli.vily reasons for imposing
English-only rules. .

"We worle:very closely in a team
envlronmem," said Elizabeth Pea,
personnel director atPLlrltan-Bcnnell
Corp. a maker of hospi tal respirators
that imposed an English-only rule at

.its plant. in Carl~bad,.'Calif.

Justice' of Peace moving day·
Deaf Smith Co~nty Justice of the Peace lohrlnie Turrentine, left. and het statf, from right,
Diana Holguin. Dahrlene McDowell and Eileen Behunin, are changing locationS in the courthouse,
.moving into offices formerly occupied by the county texassesscr-colleetor. The justice of
.the peace office was closed Friday to allow time ~tofinish the move.' . .

"Indi.viduals arc ~t entirely rree
in the workplace to 'express them·
selves in every imaginable way
possible ... ·be said. "In some cases
we agree to abj~e by c~in rules."

~,Vour I

I Reaitor
Reports

..
Hereford State Bank cordially invites any-

one interested in fine art to ,8 special .NU"
$HQWon display In.the bank 10bby:fr6m 98.m.
to 3 p.m. September 2nd~th. The artwork
repras •.nts, man.y anlsts from four gallerias

. including Altermann and Moms 'Galleria, of
.. DailaslHouston. Canyon Art Gallery of can·

yon. Rice Rne' Art: ,of Amarillo, and Sagebrush, I

Gallery of Amarillo. '
. The eXhibit.,which wtn offer a ,Iara.collec-.

'tion of al1 from aach of the partlClpitfn,g :g8Uer:.'
las. 'makes an Impressive presentation cover-
Ing western, wi.ldtlfe".landscape. I~pressio~·
1st.and figurative art. Watercotors. 011, draw-
Ing~. bronzes, and limited edition prints win be .
InCluded In the show.. .

Please make plans to att.8nd.
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IAlIDC2:.... But I,nflnandna warth
r.. lOme It'. nbd AM ... DIII'&l .

· ~ JGW'WbIl. I
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~~~rnrln.Dal•• ~

... am" _YInp. ThIn ... __

.IM...... IDDllder. tor_ .. ...",
cIo J'OU plan to Ita, in J'OUI'

WnaneIJIIlhouW hi aID-.lIc""~'for bomeowae,'. that .....
or IDOJe 'of the· WlCMlq em..
You .. alit out til. hIIh lDterto

..... Iou to taU ....... tJl
N," In4 pllII1to .., Ia tbI,
...I PI' mon,..n 'ell' ,,.

an .... 1IIt8b.. ,. .. Ill.......
.. ant a IIIII.t rat.I ...,. • ,.

eactIIwhattbe ......
wUl be forth. .uratian or.



What is the concept ofeamily values? Ever since VP Dan
Quayle made the remarkabOul val - _ yedon a television
how. 'the·media. elite has been u.Jking about (ami] 'f values, as

though :i.t were some qew,and WIde,.' '. e i sue.
, We heard'a ,,!omic and, his'pests'on, a pOpular lvlate-:nigh,
how talking, about farml)' values. They had no clue as 10 what

the concept meant, po sibly because theyhave no concept of
God and love.

Thr Republicans made use of the issue. as if it were 'their
very own, during their convention, and the Democrats retaliated
by explaini-ngthe concept(although flOt labeled as "family values")
~n,their pla,tform.

Actually., ihe Dcmop:latfoRn language soundsprcuy good:
"Oovemment~ don'traise children" people do. People who
bring children into 'this world have a,responsibility tocare for'
them and give them values. tnotivatioD ..and discipline. II It goes

.on to say: "Our future as a nation depends upon the daily
assumption of personal.,resPQnsibility. bY,millionsof Americans
from all walks of lite=for the religious faIths they follow, ~hc
ethics they practice. the 'Values theyinstill, and the pride they

,tak,e in their work." . .
. The silent majority in America is 'sick ofthe udo-whatever ..
ma~es.-your-{eel-good.philosophy" that has no right or wrong.
They are sick of sleaze and pornography.and they are worried
about the depths to whichmorality has plunged.

Politicians are getting' the message and. thank God, there
are plenty of people iround who haven't surrendered their family
values, Maybe 'there is still hope that the media elite and others
wi)l discover the Ten Commandments and the Golden Rule.
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Abortion-rigHts group leeksto '96
Crisp remains officially neutral but

calls herself a .one-issue voter. She
couldn'uwaUow the SlOnerat.ionaJe ..•
"That's acontlict for me, ••she ,.id.
'~1bere's a certain integrity we're aying
to (oster." -
, Michelman, whose8borlion·.righas

group has spent ~lbirds of its money
this year on like-minded Republican .
candidates. was less restraintd.

. II She led such a slI'OIlgraghl wilhin
lhe party and seemed !K) 00a:Jmpr0mis.
ingon it:' Michehnan said of Stone.
"Now she will work to elect ~ very
presidenrwho is going to take awa.)' ,
this freedom and send womenlO back
alleys aDd'women and doctots to jail.
11Ion',1ul\del'Uafid il."

'. , 'j ,

EDITORS' NOTE: Jill Lawrence
covers national politics for The
As.D:iartd Press. Wlller.Mears is away.. '.'

THE VOICE OF .BUSINESS
CBISIS, IN WORKERS' COMPENSATION

.6) ~.liaIft L•.LuIt... P'nsitl6Ji·
UJ. C".,., o/COINrtII,i:«

'." '. . , ,

WASHINGTON-Sille si~ years. jJIsumnce rums ha~e pIid
workers' compensation .bout 20 percent men in losses Iftd

,proparns.loqamainslay upenses than diey have coIlecled ia
_-~ ' or labor relations in this ptaniums. Not suiprisingly. insuruce .

toUnuy, hive reached a fums are dropping workers' ~omp in-
fise.J flasbpoinl tbat .surancelefland righl.m8king itdiffall

ibrca1ensto desuo)' miUions or jobs. for small fmn,sto acquire covetqe.
TheCODCeplotCOl1\PCMllinl 'It'OIt. Of course, risina medica1 com li-

en for injuries 'dley ineuron Ihe job. If'Ivale'lhewortCfl"compcrisis. ,Since
_'ilhout ~prd 10 responsibility, dates 1980,medica1 COSIS have risen 90 per.
~t 10 ,dle early :J:*' oflhis century.. c~t and now ICXOWU {or 43 ptrcent of
PrD 10 ahal. an iajured worker bid 10 ,Wortcers' ClOmp losses.

'provehisemployenealiacnL WOltus' . Anocher conuibllLing factor is an
compensation IIWI were cSesi&ned to ever e.-panding· definition of
assure that injured worken MR· com~ compensable injurieS. especially those
pensalCd for medical COSUINUOSI work related to menial suess, • vague CII.
time,aUevialelheinequkieloClbe rault~ egory dw invites creative claims. In
based SYStem and. recIuee abe liability of 1990, menial SIteSS accounted far S380 '
.emplpyets lhrouJh IepItcdon. . million in California worken' 'comp

Unfonuna&dy.1he ,1il1er objectiYC ,claims. .
his 'DOl....,.,. In 'CaJitomillble: Emp~~,can help bring worten:'
1asI:,~~ raclF'(y SI.SbUUon "'a spent . ,comp..cosasunder concrolby foousm,
on liupuon over workcn' comp elaiml .1nOI't on safe wort practices, and.also by,
-JDOre_S1.oooper~ ....1be_ cnwnl down on dnllibuse in abe
annualbiUforwortcn'campinCaJilor. workplace. Su~ abusers., five
nilb 510 Wllian. titDea more liktly 10 me workers' conal'

_ Califomia', elismal operieIa is c:llimuhan ocben. ",
rcOectcd ebewhele iI die NIion. In, . BUI ~spc)ftsibililY fOr curbina; u.-
1972, die lOW CGIt 01 ~' caInp cessive liliption. d&f)lCnin& up .defMli.
wuS6billion. By 1990,kbad5Clll'ed1O 'lionJ,of compensable injuries IDd put.
'555 biWon.' AccordiD. iii) IhC SOcial' ~a. lid on fraud lies w.ilh SIIte JePIa.-

. Securily Adminislralion," typical eM,. 'Wlel.llisitnpcqlivelha&lswmaJcmon
pIo)'crPlYl1.U percena 01 payroll Car Ihe ICIIe le\'.el aeknowledge dds crisis
worten'~-.'VCIIFoI and Iddras ill primary Auses. v.il
5449 per employee. ,dley do, &he CCMs will conlinue ...

. _l'bouIJa ....... ,. been bikini upwIrd~ • .......,liQl employ-.
warken' coqwlldaa .... IID Ift- apponuni_lnd~uuin ... _
........ ., ....... -.bioI) keep efrans to compete iD Ihe inIemaaianII
PICe willi,.. cc.a.Jn .:boldle.. mlllcapilce. .

By JILL LAwRENCE . proleClinga wealcenedpresidenl,and, The. ltyi.ng w~ en~ wi~_a
AP PolItical Writer social conservalives wIIohijackecllhe deeper una rU\ betwccn Crisp.a6().iSh

WASHINGTON (A...P)- There's con,venlion' with the consent and, former party CO--Cbainnan. and Ann
POshortage ofrecriminaUonsam.ongsome say, encouragement of that Stone, I. brash youn" diJect~mail'
the abonion-rightS"advocaIe1crushed campaisn.. ,. , . enlrepre~Uf ..For mpnthl of uneasy
by the combined weighl' of ,an C,ould:.any dissidenl glOup' have alliance, they slOOdside by .ideand
incumbentpesidentand Ihe religious, prevailed under such clrcumSlances? slammed the pany hierarchy; aftu Ihc

Th.t reller OD 'Tier,ra BI•• a been inl,n)(ll,lced to enacUheplan. . rigbt.' Some say yes, lhal moderate . Houston. dereat. they wouldn't even
Creek says 'home is where you. are" Experts .say theptoposal could Buuhere won't be anincumbeill Republicans .simply haven', been asappearat.~ same..aewlcORfc~.
loved, even by those who know all' balance the budget in four years. We In 1996. And there will be an older, active as liley should be. liThe party The sucking po.ant~~ Ihat S~.
aboulyou. believel8llpayetsaJlacrosslhcnalion. wiser and possibly larger'cadre of hasabendonedlbemandlbeysawno fou~~of. a ·pohh~(_~uon

. 000,. ought to insist on lheir IeJRSClllalives moderates determined to pierce the real purpose, inmMing waves," says . COID!1'IUCC called R~lican5 for
Micldleqeis.e.you're.ore inWashinglOO.. SUPl¥J1,inglbebills.in. Repub~PartY'sainightoPposition Kate Michelin", president of the CholCC.announ~pub~lClylhatsbe

inl,erested inSeeing how long the c~ the House and Scnalb--regardless of to abortion. . National Abon.jon RighlS A.ction personally wu goang to VOle for Bush
'wiU lasUnste&d. of how.fast it will go. who is in the White House come The p8(t.)"sHouston convention League. '. . . a,nd tty to change her pany. ..

. 000 November. .. w.asbittersweet for those fighlingthe Other interestedpu:ties .sawaction liMy ,goal.is larger than (IJ)ortioD-)
T"e Vaited W 000 . of(icialcaliforanabQrtion,ban.They .• bu&jrumbled it'wasn.'I,lbe. risht '~hoite,"Stoncsaidlaw.'··fd~loa1

'ancheoni.Mt. '. • the Sotaetl.es, nen' with the belt brpke inID. headlines.bUllhey also kind. Too much lime and money (oriS ~ stop, the reU_lout !,~!'~
slOgan 'o!"11IU1i~,IOCare" itv~ry intenlions, iI's easy for a husband to broke ink) fatfions'and tirades .against public .rdations ..Not enough a~llion haYing a s~~I~ OR_any.lJOIi~
appro~lalC for 'thlS worthwhile, give" the wrong response. A wife one another.' . ,. to nuts and boilS '.Iike electing party. My pDOr:I'Y IS mlkiDJsure

, catnpa.~. [fwecan'getenoughfolks asked 'one of those questions &bat Yet some remember when the only dedicatcdabortion.righascooventioo Phyllis Scblafly and Pat ~bertton
to lake lime_toeare. we ~uld rc.ach seemin-&Iy had an obvious answer: abonion-righlS aclivity ·al. a GOP delegates. ' do nol have .• poJideaJ vehICle."
oUIJlnited Way goal thls.year!, "If you' had it to do all over again, convention was a sumptitious 1984 "Wedidnotdolhepoliticalwork

TbCse voluntec:rs, as well ~s wbo would you marry?" - meeting between Maureen Reagan which had to be done." said
cha.nnCl! of c~~mluccs. workers 10 "Ii'd many you, of course. .. , and Rep. Olympia Snowe of Maine, Pennsylvania~legalC .ElsieHiUman,
communllYprojCClS and non-profit After a lillie silence, lIle w.ife' the two of them alone in a room. By a longtime party activist who vows
organizations have .probablypaused responded, "That',s what you Lhink!" that standard. 1992 WIU uiumph and that won't happen again.
lO ,~olide! wby. more folts ~, not .You:-vcprobably heard .so~e of a beacon for Ihe road~. ' . The chief champions oldie eaase
panic.ipaong. ThCJCcomm",uly and. :those "Dumb Blonde Jo~s" lhat have "1'996 will be different:' says declined to lake responsibility for its
dub lead'eirs soo-uJd,apprec:ialethis been mak.ingthe rounds. Now.lIle Maine 'Gov. John McKernan, fairure.They blamed relentless"
linle diuy{by ~y RichslOnc) from wome.Q have their say with "Dumb SRowe's husband. ~hoing the 'hope5pressurc Crom the Bush camp.
Tb, w.n SIr,ttt JOtIrn.l: .Men Jokes." Here are some samples: of many in his comer ... I can't tell lilt really wasn'l that we were

"Tile relQrd tor ever)' - you how many people .bavc said to poIilically- inept. t. said Mary Dent
Job·we.11 doIle. ~~Whyare the dumb blonde jokes me, 'We will never again suppon Crisp, ch8irwoman of the National
i.the eDna- 1o inherit onc-liners? So men can unde.rsaand bod h •..:_1. 111-' 'I __&. ht ., Coal'" f Choiany' .y W 0 urn ' ~_ISp.......oug Republican .'C' tbon or ceo
Anotheroae; them. tobeinourplallonn.'I'.veheardthat McKernan and MlsSlGbusetts
And tilere art tiDIes ,.What is the difference between from people on botb sides." (Jov. William Weld. pivotal in lhe
When tll.lslort.Dlte. 'Ite gove.rnmem bonds and men? Pollssl.\ggest I majority of unsl.lcusslulpushror.noordebate.
It • 'bil .... rd Government bonds mature. Republicans and. indeed a majori~ ofthousht airi!ll the .issue would be
To .ppreeiate. ~~'What's a mall idea of helping .199'2,convention ,delegates suppon ,good fOF Bush. But lIleBuah

000 withlthe housework? Lifting his legs k.eeping abortion tegal. 'nIey were campaign lCam thoul'bldifferenUy
.A:loaIWitb •• ny others, we Uke se youean vacuum. thwarted this year by twin 'ju,gger- "and they just. clamped. dOwn on

President Bush's proposal to allow --What did God say. after he naulI:, a campaign staff intent on these. delegations," McKernan said.
taxpayers toc-hectorfa.box on their created man? "1 can do betterthan
income lax Conn to dedicate up to- 19 this.'"

rcentef their lPes1D 10 into a UUSt .: What·s the best way to get a man
~uc.e the federal deficit: ..and to do sit-ups? Put the TV remote
dmg would be automaucaUy control between his toes.

uc:ed by me amounl in the trust. ··Why is il.good that there are
lueernslO be I sure way to m, . femaleasb'onauLS? So w:henlhecrew

lawmakers ~-. '. . . thil'lgaboutthe· geLSlost in space, alleasllhe woman
'~eficil. As: -' , d, mosl medi will, stop and ,ask:for directions.

t)'pCs immedia wrote off I -"Why is, psychoanalysis a lot
proposal. as 'a. aOPgimm ic uicker for men than for women?
impossiblem acbieve and politically ben it's time. to go back. to hJs
naive '- childhood, he's already there.
.- , But some people inibelRS and the --What is the difference between
Congrasional BudgelOffacesay die a man ... d E.1.1 E.T. phoned borne.
plan' could curtail the growth of ~·WhatdoesamanconsiderlObe

, 'fedcr.ll spending--GIII scale not seen a.seven-course meal? A hoi dog and
;sinc:e,Gramm...Rudman _u enactedasix.~pack... -
inl98S, ,A bill by Rep,. Robert-~How_menUkenoodlcS'nn.ey
Walter lofPen~ns"lvania and ,sen,1UC always in,hOi water. the:y I~k
RObenSmi~ of New Hampshire has taste and they !nted dough.

Notes on the law
Penons wodcing out of ·lheir homes Of who have an office in

their ,homes should be ,aware of '. possible sipiClCant change in abe
rules govemina bome off'acededuc&ions. - ~

- , ..
SoIinwl, Y. 9Pmipinnq is presently pending before the

United SIIIeI- Supaae ~ In Sol... Dr. SolimIn is III

~oIoJia wIlD 1Ni-- IIIoffice ~ hillIome but" ';e'genegres. income by .... iDi_iDa anesdlcsiaiD line.... .
In die .... Ibe IRS ... UIId the "focIl point .. " eo .

if a aupayu is _tied to a home office dedDI:dan. UDder the focaJ
poilU rat. 'lheIe lie two bIsic One it wbcIber abo bame oftice is
the place where IOOdIIDd ,-*eI ... ..,ovided 10 c....... De
,1eCODd, .ls wheda Ibc home loI&e,·1I 'die place wbeIe :RMIiaei __
genell&Cd. "

Under die focal point -. Dr. Soli .... '. home office did DOt
qualify for a ,cIeducIiaa even 1bouP 1MCourt fOIIld ... lie .. 3K

, of his .wortiII ..... • ... bonae oftice. 'I1IeIefaro. Dr. SoIImIft
, brou&IM.1Uk ID cballeDp .. YIIiIIIy ollbc "local paiM " •

.In die IriIIc:cJIWI. Dr. Sola.. WII ~:e:!IIf" iD _ Ihe
COUIt to Idopt a "(sa ... clrcumMIceI" ... UDder abe "fIcg and
c~ __ " -. a hoIIe oOk:e _ .-DIY 1m a ~ if it it ..... ,or in CI' 1IIrniAI_IliYl ~ eRe: ..... , ID ..
taxpayq's lAd :iI 'il abo ,only aIIIce ..,.,e IYIlIIbIe 10 Ibe
tu.. yer'·in, which he QD oanduct die m_ IDeal ..... IniIridWt
.aiviliel.

§elM ilnat ~ CIIeIIIW. dIiI ~ It WII decided
'by die Unitld ,StIlet eo.t of AppiaIs far die Fo.1b Ckcait. .It ....
~. been..,..,alDd., die U*Id s.p.aae ec.t ........
be dedcIed ia ...

1'bedie Ccun will
.. ..,......, ,._.. illf6nned, .....

,~ _ dleyn
enddId toO • dId.~" 1M oIIIce.
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'us drop$.
'Ieaflets to
.warn Iraqis

BAGHDAD,Iraq- u.s..w~
,~ leaflets overioutherD inIq.
w....... SaddIm Huuein'spilouDOt
to resist die allied air umbrella
plOleCli~Shiiterebels .. BUl while
Baghdad didn"t challenge the
uno-Oy" zone, there were .signs
President Saddam Hussein was
relaliaJing: in 'O~( w,ay.s.,

Sla~-run.lraqi '1CIcY,ision showed
fOOlage Fridly Of anti-U.S. dtmon- •
lII'alions ,it said were held in .Babyloa .'
and KarbIla. Shiite cities north of Ihc
uno-fly" zone that lOOkeffectaday
earlier.

"'{President) Bush. you II}' 10
rxpteet ShiilCS,bUtduring Ibe molhet ,
of baltles you strafed our homes! .,
lite demonsualors shou&ed, waving
larae ponraits of Saddam.

"We Iovc Saddaml"'lhey shouled.
"We don', want ano~er leader and
we are not afraid to die ..Do not divide
lOurcountry...· IM- -A'N'OR_Baghdad has condemned lhe zone
south ~f the 32nd parall~l - the driveprobabl)i will be conducted for
soutbetnlhird of the country - as an equipment purchase.
act of aggression Ithat could. lead to As $000 as possible, King'~ Manor
war. will seek certification ofthcphysical

Alana with a haven established in therapy department, Backus will
the north for ~nic Kurda since,last perform her services by .direction of
year's Pe.r:sian'Gulf War, the aUies personal physkians ofresidenlS. Dr.
now conuol about half of lraq"s Jesse I.Perales is medical director.
airspace, posing furlber pressure on Lyons pointed out that personal
'saddam. ' phySicians aJlebejng advised. by tl)uer

Threatening unspecified conse- that thephys.icallherapy department
quences, ,the Iraqi government has is operational. .
hinted it wouldn", cooPerate with "We've wanted 10 dOihis jor a long,
U.N. weapons. inspections, UN;' u·me," she S8_- Id '."Deaf 8m_ilih Gene~al.
humaniwi8nefforisanchheprcsence Hospital physical therapy has.
of U.N. guardsCorrelieCwort. Those coo~ratecfwith us but itwill benefit ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~
'operations _are. called for under residents to havea pliysicallherapist
agreements Baghdad signed after 'the on staff." . , '

. Iraqi army was routed from Kuwait By the same LOkcn.1he homemaker
in Ibe Gulf War. service will bring a new dimension

In New York; J~ Eliasson •.the LOIhcJivesofsOln residents inKing's '
U.N.- Undersecretary General' fOf' Manor, wh~revcr they Itve, ' .
Hunianitarian Affairs" said Friday ''The tonemakcr may take a resident.
that he was "extrern~ely concemed' for a ride, ju l to get out for a while.
about abe future of U.N. ~perauons or pre parea 'meal. do the laundry.
in .Iraq. , • wh3tcvcr is needed," L)'OI1scontinued,

"The(aid)programismoreorless Not to be overlookc(l, lOO, is the
grindingtoa~l~ :.. and we haveliule companionship, offered by the
personnel SUn In Baghdad to carry 'homemaker dur.ing visus, ,
out ,the work," Eliasson said ... It's . Lyons expect homemakers will '
a very serious situation and I hope spend on average aboutLwo hours each
thaI itdoesn'·[ get worse." day with B.resident. ,

She sees the :new services .as the
response King's Manor can make to
improve me quality oflift of residents
and help them be as comFortable as,
.pOssibic-.' , '

"lr~u)"ihink tflat,nany residents .
Willbe'able to delay entering a nursing
ra~ilit)" by using thescservtces," She
said .. '

Klwsnl
welcome
members
Robin Ruland (lcft) and Grace
Gamez (right) flank new
mcmbers they havc ponsored
to thc Hereford Noon Kiwanis
Club. With G8IIle.Zand Ruland,
from left. aile, Sharon Ruland.
K...aren~right, W'dlic Jaggen.
Oarylrvin. and Virginia'
Campos. The members were
among several recruited by the
club durin.g a recent member-
ship drive.

Charlie
Bell

IIi SOUTtMlES,TEfIN IUlFE ,- . I.UIIANtI COMPANYmaw..... N ut. c........
, Specl8llzlng In life Annu ....

Employee ..... PIIN .

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
- Chiropractor -

lon,E. Pl.l'kAve.
3&&-3277

Kurdish sources in. Iraq, 'mean-
while •. ;said lbat, .raqi aUlhor.iti.es
rounded 'up lhOdsands ·of ·Shiite·
before· the haven in the soulb went
inlO effect. Thursday.'There ~as no
~ay to independently lconfirm tl:\e '.
lteports. and the purpose of 'the Aug.
20-24 'roundup was unclear. .

The Shiites~ whose numbers were
.estimaled alanywhere from! 2,000 to
more than 16,000· reponedly were
taken to the village ofTobZawa, six
miles northwest of Kirkuk, ,8 major
oil-producing center in the~ostly
Kurdish north.

U.S., British and French pilots
paU'OlIinglraQ'.s ~utbem third'said '
friday that ,dley encountered no
resistance on dozens of sorties that
were launched from the Persian Gulf
and ~rom Saudi Arat>ia.

NASHVILLE, "Ienn, (AP)
Counb'y musicianJ ohn McEuen says
he was looking for realism when he
;p.icke4the historic, ~inin.g: ~wn of
Deadwood, S.D., to film a Video for
hissong "Miner's Night Our,"

"1 tried to imagine what might
:h,avehappened ~na gold c~m,p when
the miners got. together on Saturday
night," he'said in a statement week.

"1 think this video captures the
feel eronc of those Soturda.ynights.' I

.
'"

IF YOU
In today,:, investment arena, ignoring

t'cmtign. inve8tment opportunities means
'ignoring '15% of the world.'s ,goodsand.

,lerviee.! To take ad.vantage of the growth
of global markets, we feel a' wel1-diversi-
tied 'portfoliolhould, incl.udeintemationa~
inveatmeote. International mutual ,funds
offer you .. simple and conservative way to .
lnV8It inlO~ 0f.the world.'Bbe8_t_lmown
companies. Call or atop by my office today
to learn more about 'the advantages and
riaks of global inve8ting.

IKE STEVENS
_ .. 21.... AVI..

IDItDCJaD. TDAi., ....
1.... 7SJ.41..

r , I

I,

then we invite
you to visit

with one of our loan officers about your cattle
, financing needs, ,

Youl1 find a ~anker with ,~,wealth. of experience in
agriculture, add a, bank that has been a leader in
agriculture lending for over 90 years.

'"AWO,rld of Opportunity"
Global Investing
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~aney disappointed" not worrled by.scrimmage
8J! JAY 'PED"~N over«dl; but the format of the )Iou dbn't .move the ball. We've got field on an option run and gained.5, only onepl~y lefa In Ille series.~,so In the neX.l 'orre,.sive series,
Sport Editor erimmage made any cverallscorc to block.betlel'.10 find the hate bener, yards, and Chris Brummcuran for 21 Hereford went for the ,cnd zone,. but tailback. Shawn Pogo ran Cor some

Hereford football coach Danny almost meaningle . The (ormat of' butit's tillcarly.1bedefenseplayed yards on the rlcxt play. There was Sander on was intercepted. (See HERD, Page 7A)
Haney Was disap inted in the Herd's the scrimmage was Likelhis: 20 plays pretty good. We still have to be more
howing in Friday' crimmage, but for AHS' offcn (taning at their aggre Ive and run to the football a

he said it's too early to be worried. .own 30-yard Iine); 20 ·plays em little better."
For much of ihe crim mage, Hereford·s offense; 20 morefor'AHS; . During ,AHS' flrst two offensive

Hereford's first-team Ifens had 20 more for Hereford; 10 plays each series, the Herd defense played well
trouble moving the ball against cisinggoallineoffensc anddefenses; except on 'a few long· plays. The
Amafillo High, whom the Herd met and-15 morcplays. (or each offense Sandie cored on a40-yard bomb in
in C!.myon!n lhe.finalltuneup before. from the 30. Last on thesche(jgle for. lhe firsueries and·on .a,69-Y8Jidpass-
the regul'ar sea on. lheni.g.~t ~8$ :8 com:plel~quaner., play on aslant pattern inlhe second

'''.1was a liuJe disappointed overall played Just hke In a.real game, except series; On the play after the 69-
in lhe way we played," flaney said. thelie were no kickoffs, yarder, a Sandie running back went
"We didn "l execute like we had been QWeplayed •em even, but we' re up the middle (or an appafent. 70-yard
in practice .•and we didn 'Iplaya hard" going to have to raise OUI livel of touchdown. but lt was called back on
as we have to to compete with the c p_layto g~t 10 where we want to be:' a penalty.
guys," . Haney said. After the consecutive long plays,

The Herd was outscorcd lightly . "You're alway. concerned when' AUS pulled off II 30-yardr'!n·
followed by a 20·yard pass play, but
the Herd regrouped and held. AHS
missed a 37 -yard field goal. .

Rereford's' first offensive series
'started badly, and just. when it got
good. it was over, Quarterback
Richard Sanderson was sacked on the
first play. In the nexr few plays,
Hereford turned the b811over twice;
AHS came up wiLba tipped pass, and ' .. 111m
Sanderson was sacked again and ..
fumbled. (The Sandie line spent much
of the first series in the Hereford .

, backfield.)· »,

TaUback.Petey C6lvinjumpSlmiled
the offense by turning a shan pass.
into a 74-yard touchdown; Colvin
took the pass from SanJierson and had
room to run. fie broke a couple of
tackles, ran around a few others, and
was past all defenders at the AHS 40·
yard line.

On Ole next play, from the
Hereford 30. Sande~son reversed h.is. , .

Hent linebac~er,EricSims (48,~and a hidden Whiteface ~~wich
.:Sandie runner. ~ :Kuper 1(85)'looksrfora place fOr.his'hc~t.

I·

He's gone
Hereford tailback Petey Colvin breaks the last tackle between him and the endzone on a

, . / ,
74-yard pass-and-run. touchdown. •. . .

·mb
CAN DO I.T WITH

7Na7/a&a'. . . ,HARDWARE

The Amarillo High volleyball team
beat Hereford .Friday in the firSt.
round o( winner.~tacket competi-
tion in. the Amarillo Invitanonal,

It wasn't a good Friday for the
Lady Whitefaces, ,now 4-2. Besides,·
th~~S-5' •• S-4 drubbing: at the hands

. .1.... LASKO
20·1". 3·SpMd BOil F!!n
orl.,. In\If !'1 rell!lf f(O;" _"m·
me"" "'e,li, Va LillI :ta.:MioI

The lOp three year-end flnl her
in leach event of Ithe Tcxa ,Cowboys,
~eo, As.sociationqua'li{)'. Hc.rcfol:'d
swepr steer wrestling with Kirby

of the Sandies,lhey split all three of
Lbeirearlier pool matches. The Herd
went 15-7,13-15 with Perryton; 0.15.
15·6 w.ilh San Angelo Central; and
rS~8,9·U with Et Paso HankS .. ~

HerefOJd ~as roplay Abilene .
S.alurday 'morning ..

FAMILYGAID'

• 1

He!reford: .steer wrestlers excel .'IiI,.,

Tbree Hereford steer wrestlers
have quaJified for North American
Rodeo Confer1IDce Finals to be held
in November-in EI Paso.

"''''"_ ..
4.98
2·PII. IUghtlight turns
Itself on as room darkens.

~choose•an InsuralKe
who can't
I : _: tDu.
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breaker.

use our years of exper1enoa to
recommend thoea poIiciee that
provide the best proIaction and
value for you.

Cell UlIOOn. 'tbu'U be making
a II1Wt chok:e.
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'"ft. WDOi...,11Idtr Is
buill to be stuJdY-Will1
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_Iizen andreinforced
liist step. plus a nanoy
tool sI'teIf. Type III.
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get wiQ over Cowboy

lOUghyardage. They moved into AHS
territory. but again ran liP againstlhe

Rangers-' Brown dominates ~£l!:!~f:~::R~~~~:
" . ,AHS went, first in the goal line

:8y TbeAssociat,d ~HS Ventura agai~ dOubted in Ithe Iqinth, Seattle 6., Bahimore 4. scrim mage and,scored three Urnes:
Kevin Brow,n has watched Nolan this time ,scoring .Ffank Themas, It once on a perfect passto the comer

Ryanpitehtwono-Mu.ersandse,veral" was the sixth lime this year ,B~own noston 7, California I and 'twice on runs. Hereford scored
low~hitgames since the two became bas lost a shutout in the last inning. Buck Rodgers took charge of the twice on a. Sanderson keeper and a,
Texas Rangers, teammates in 1988. "The surprising thing about this Angcls' dugout Friday night tor the Fogo dive up the middle.
. .So when Brown hadn '1allowed a .outing was how few orr-speed pitches first Lime since a bus accident. May Hereford won the third set of plays

hitthtough the middle of the seventh he was . throwing. It was mostly 21 that left him with fractures in his from the 30. AHS gained very litUe
'inning Friday night, he h8rdly sinters and sliders," said Texas .right elbow and left knee. yardageduring its tum, then Hereford
noticed. , manager Toby Harrah, Roger Clemens (l6-8)sca:tteted ground out a sustained drive that

"1 didn·, think' that much about . Browri's fQur strikeouts give hi:m eight hilS in seven inningsand didn't . Colvin fmished off with a·IO-yard 1D
it:' said Brown :(17,-8),.who finally 136 on the year, among the At's to:;r.P· low anearn.ed run. He had seven" run.
ga.ve upa hit with two 'outs, in th~ 1O..He.loweredhis·ERAt03.3J; ···keoutsandawalkandwcntto9"O . ' ,
sevenlh andfinis~ with afive.!hitter . -'Brown bas made a dmmati·. lin his ,last, nine stans against. the HeficfoJld 'couldo'.. hold, that
,in. Texas' ~71 vlclory over the :turnaround .lo, bc.co~e, _~Ile of Angels. , _ _ ·momentum,though. AHS gouh:eb~1I
Ch,lcago W'h~[e:_Sox. '. . baseball's mostdeminating puchers, The R~~ox' got ~H the runs first in the quarter and drove 70 yards

"I was trylRg togo out and get th,e Part of the change couldbe ~ a Lhey'd,~eed an the ~Illrd .on .John fonhe touchdown. The key play was
~a1lto thepl~lea!,d~ve them pullt . result of an off-season session with Valenun'sleadof~~omer,hissecond a 21-yard run' with a, Hereford '
'm. p~y. I was Ihm~g more about a sportS ps)i~hologist to com~a~ his o.f the ~car'and.~lI1YHat.cher's RBI personalfoul penalty tackcdon to the
wannmg the game,. h,e sal.d. ; lack C?f eonfldenc~ on the mound. .sangle, one ?f Ius three sUlgles.. end which set the Sandies up on the

Brown.aperf~dorust.~dn,.'even "When you thmk. you have this Chuck Fmley (4-11). a 19-9ame Hereford 10. They scored on afour-
think he ~as_on top of Itis game.. gamefigureCiout,itreachesbackand winner for California ~astyear.lOOk yard run on third down, then missed

'''I~. idn·l_fee~.Jhad.overpow~nn§ . provesYOU~n:tknoWath~'n'."~id the loss. the extra..po.·.intkick.
Sluff;more mediocre th,an anydllns. - .B.tow,n,who ISbed forlbe I ._,lead _ _. _'
said Brown. . in victories and leads the At in . . .Hereford gm 'theban at,the 30 aqd

. Chicago'manager Gene Laq'tOIU inning~.. ;Brewe;rs %1, Blu.e Jays 2 Sanderson~s 17-yard run gave them
'agreed. _.' _ ' He has also complcled nine games Milwaukee set all American ~ first ~OwDat Dlidfield. An.megal

"Nono take-anything away from afler not finishing any 003 sUU1S last . League record with 31 hits •.the most procedure penalty hurt, though. and
tonight's performance. bUl'll~ought. year. . in a nine-inning game iii the majors Colvin was stopped a y"ardshort on
~rownthrewJuslaswell lastume we Texas' scoring came in the Iirst, in 91 years. '. fourth down. _
faced him," Jlid La~ont, .whose with RBJ singles by Monly Fariss and Jim Gantner's infield single in the The teams traded punts withouta
~eamh~s ~l Brown twice thiS year, Rafael Palmeiro.The RangerS added ninth broke the previous At marIt set first dow~, and .A~ S was set up ~l the'
lDcludangon !'ug. l.~. . .. tVioin the fourth on a single by Brian by the New York Yankees against lJte Hereford 43 With Just over a nunute

Brown'sbid was brokenup when Downing. 'Boston Red Sox on S~Pt. 28.19.23.: to go. A;pass interference c;dlmoved
RObinVentura slapped a.doubJe down An four Thxasruns came. on ~ilw~ukee seta leariNecord~wilh the San4iesdown to dle Hen:ford 14,
lheriSb.t fie~dline ..,BrQwn.'thre~~im 't.wo~l.,raJIics aaainsl ChicagQstarter ·22 runs. . . . ;b~t:.~e d~~nsC held. ,Mark.,,K~pcr .
a meaty fastball after falhng behmd Gres Hibbard (9-6). Kevin S'citzet and Scon .F)'etcher p.ressured tbe quarterbaCk unean '
in the count 2-0. Elsewhere in the AL, it was had fi.v~hits each for the Brewers. . ~pleIioo ,00 8eCOOd down. and .Bmd

"I may look back_at it with're,ret Milwaukee 22,.Toronlo 2; Baslan 7. while Pal' Listach and Darryl Lemoos pa SId: 00. thirtldown. AHS',
now, but at the-time I didn't want 10 California 1; oe:trQi14. Kansas City Hamilton bad four apiece'. FletCher' 35-yardfield goal try with seven
give up thewalk," said Brown, who '2: Minnesota '4, New York 3 in 14 and Hamilton drove in five tuns seconds left was wide left.'
struck out four and walked t-.yo. innjngs;OakJand7.Cleveland6~and apiece., On Ibc final play of the quarter and

of the night, Sanderson completed a. . A l~-yard pass ,LO Jason Ta)evich ..Hamlsch, Fin,l,ey.· .lift . stros Injuryrepon;.TheHerdisinprel1y
good shape medically, with Oldy I,WO
.significant :injuries. RB Olris B:rummClJ!
went out early in the scrimmagewith
whal head uainer Ed "Doc" Mor.row
said "might be" a broken thumb, but
it turned out to be pulled ligaments.

DL Andy Montana did not play
because of a twisted knee. but coach
BiU Bridge slid he might be ready for
Tascosa Saturday.

B" DENNE H. IFREEMAN lhe put 'three 'weeks. There were
~ AP Sports Writer. some~ing'LhingsoutJherebln

IRVING, Texas (AP) - The we still have lO.gel beuer.I thought.
Chicago Bears finally got an all of our running backs fan the ball
exhi"'ilion victo[y and the Dallas well" said Dallas coach Jimmy
Cowboy 10Sl more than a meaningw Johnson. .
less preseasongamc. . - "I feel good about our team. J

Chicago avoided its first. winless think we've come together in the la t
preseason siDfe' .'978 with a' 20..1J, two weeks. We have some pieces of
.victory Frid4Y. night. over' ithe lhe.puzzle to puuoget1)er but hhink·
Cowboys. ..." we'll be rine,"

The :p~yer~e Cowboys lost wa-.s Johnson said he was concerned
starting defensive taCkle Tony about the righll.cnee of Casillas. his
Casillas. who suffered a knee injury starting defensive tackle.
and could be out for more &.han a "Wc'Ukeep our fingers crossed
month. . on him. We'll have it examined and

Cbicago ran its exhibition record see what the problem is. He mightbe
'to 4-3 qainst Dallas and Bears coach out founveeks orso," said Johnson. ,
MikeDilkasaid it didn't mattermuth "It's a real blow to ourteam. It
thai the Cowboys rested many of weir ,looks Ii~e a..severely sprained. knee.
regular,s. Jil looks 99'.'9percent sure that he wiu
. "It w,as nice to WlDi if you haven'l be out.II\CXt week ..],'s rough because

won:' Ditki.said. "We played a very he ihad a great camp and isa big.pan
good team which didn 't.play aU of its of our defense."
people. We're not kidding ourselves. . .
They are a good Iootball team. .' Casillas said, "It's not good and

"Iwasn't worried about the score. Icould be out four weeks,"
I just wanted 'us to play with some. Chicag.o led 10-3 a"halftime on a
continuity. It was an encouraging 37-yard .field goa] by Kevin Butler
game." . , and Jim Harbaugh's seven-yard

Chicago,·which opens th.cregular scoring pass to tight end. ~eilh
season against the Detroit Lions at Jennings, who was a fifilh round draft
Soldi.~rField.finishcdthcpreseaso~ pick oHhe Cowboys, in ,1989. ,
a&1-3. The Cowboys. who open with .' Harbaugh hit80fll passes fOI9S
Washington, were 2-3. ,yards in bisfirst half of action. .

"1 thought we made some . "It was a good. note to.finish on:'
improvement over whit we have done ~arbaugh said. "Now we can gel into

, I

, '.

..

8y The AssoeiatedP,ress ' theA trodomc since June 3.
-HOUSlOn'sPete Harnisch and Sieve "Pete was outstanding," Astros

Finley were an unbeatable combina- manager Ar't Howe said. "He really
tion against the Montreal BJtp08. dominated the game and the run

Hamischstl'Uel:oUlaseason-high - support was good just like last
10bauers and allOwed four hiISover night ...
eight innings Friday night and Finley Harnisch struck out Tim Wallach
got. four hits and drove in three runs La end the fourth, struck out the side
as the AsLrOS beat the Expos'S- L in' th.e tifth and fanned Oelino

'''Everything goes In cycles and DeShields to Start the sixth,
we're gCll;ng. great hitting and "I really haven't kept up' my end
pitching. o. :Finley said. 44 It's enahled ,of-tIIingsthis season," Hamlsch said.
usto get into founh place instead·of "lEI pitch.thewa.y I should,we'could
last place. " come close to .500. It _

Houston snapped. Montreal's Harnisch lost his shutout in the
seven-game road winning trw and sixth when Marquis Grissom doubled,
overcame the domination of pitcher
Mark Gardner (11-9), who had been
,5-0 lifetime against the Asuos,

"The only pitch I had wa my .
curveball and. It ·4idn', get me very
far," Gardner saht "I couldn't SCI
anylhing 'Over. I plaiq ,Slunk it up, I
just wasn 't onhn~sbound to happen,

. they just SOl to me. .. _.
While Gardner \\'IS having an off

performance. Harnisch was enjoying
one of his best oulings.

..It's bee,n pcab and valleys for
me this season and no in-between."
Harnisch.sa.id. ".1 hope thi~ will be .'
the stan or a.great irinal monChOflbe
season,"

:Hamisch ,(5-9) SllUCk.out nyC .in.
a row It one ,sqetCh and didn't allow ,
a rununlil the sixth. :It was his first ~
v.ictory since July 28 and his first in

Dr. Mllton
, Adams

Opto.metrist
. 335 MIla

PhOne 364-2255
OflkzHounz

Monday. Friday
R:j()..12:00 1:~5:00

the regular season ."
Chicago scored in the second half

on a 32-yard field.goal by Bu"'er and
Mark Green's l-YlU"d fUll.

Third·Slring qwuterback Jason ..
Garreu got the Cowboys' only
touchdown before the Texas Stadium
crowd of 60;2 I80n a .3~yard scoring
pass ito fullback Tommie Agee in 'the
:fourtb :period..

, Steve Beuerlcin completed :passes
'0(71 yards to Darryl Johnston and 20
yards 10 Kelvin Martin to set up Lin
Elliott's 33-yard field.goal fo the
Cowboys in' the second period,
Beuerlein completed 7 of 11 na~I!IIf'!'V

for SO yards in his one quarter
play. '

EJliott. a rookie from
also hil a 28-yard field

"I don't have ,8. clue :.
,'made lhe 'team, .. said 'EUion, who, is
bauling Brad Daluiso for a job. "I
definitel.y dido't burt myself."

Emmitt Smith, the NFL's leading
rusher, did ft'ot playas Johnson saved
him fortlleCowbpys' Sept 7 opener
against the Redskins.

Starting quaJ'lttback Troy Aikman
only playedtbe fir-st quarter for
Dallas. hilling four of. seven passes
for 1.8yards. . .
. ...·~or me il was a meaningless
game," Aikman said. "1 didn't get
a lot OUlof it. I'm looking forward to' .
getting after' Washington. I didn't
realize how Jong the off-season. was. "

wen't Ito third on Moises Alou's s~ingle
and scored on a groundout by Larry
Walke.r. Rob Murphy pi ched the
ninth.

Gardner had won lhr
decisions before facing the _ s. He
allowed three runs in the fmt d left
after a two-run double by . uis
Gonzalez in the fourth.

HERD

ET THE,BEAUTY OF
.A C:USTOM, FIT.

GET THESHA'RP
·$F·8570.

It's the high pel1orma!,ce rnaehine you'll probably never
outgrow. Th~ SharpSFi8570 is the fully evolved;modula,r
cop,yin,g system that offers you brilliant craftsmanShip
down to the last detail. '.. .
. Us su~riQr, standardfeatur·es linclude 32 ,Co,py-Per-
Minute' S'J1eedand Wide Range Zoom, C~py;ing.AiPhoto
MOde feature' a!soallows you to copyaccurate1vphoto,.
graphs and halftone originals. '
- But that's not all. The SF-8570 options are equalty
enticing. Choose from a list that includes an Automatic
Document F.eeder. Reversing Automatic Document
Feeder, Automatic Duplexing. a 15-Bin and 21·Bin Sorter.
and a 1500 or 2000 sheet Large Capacity Paper Cassette.

Callioday for more information about the' Sharp
SF·8570. The' copie~ you can custom fit to your business
needs today., and tomorroW' .

; 144 W. 4th

In. other NL aeuen, :il was iii ~5~=5~~~535~====~5!!~5=5~3!!3!!3~=55====ii!ii!ii!!!ii!!i!i1i!il

Philadelphia7,Atlanta3;SanD.iego Am'__-~.ar'l-e}, 10 C_' O_,,·}-, 1-egen, Pittsburgh 6; SL Louis 1. Los __
Angeles 0; Chicago 3, San Francisco
2; and New York swept a double I' H" dIS n-
header from Cmcinnati4·3 and 12-1. C assesat ere..or . . . ..

'Look·AtRo. RambdRivee
beha •• gail.:

Call fOUteD he tunaecI
..,.,..,.?

Late Registration 6~7pmWednesday, September 2, 1992..
Contact Jo~n Matthews:364·..859:1

Course Title Time DV
Acco~ntilng Principl,es ]
Romans
Computer Concepts
Computer Concepts Lab
Government of U.S.
History of the U.S. J
l'rinc:iplc8 of Nutrition
Peneral Psychology
Rending Techniques .1
Reading Techn~qlles U
Business~Profes8ional SpeakJng

6:30-10 p.m,
7-8:45 p.m.
7~15-10p.m.
5:10-7 p.m.
7-9:45 p.m.
7-9:45 p.m.

, 7-9:45 p.m.
7-9:45 p.m.
7-9':45 p.m,
'-9:45 p.rn
7-9:45 p.m.

M
M
M
M
W
M
M

" TV
M
M
TD

CONTINUING DUCATION ,,' .
Romans

Basic: Conver ational Spenish

A .m, a r i 1',0
Smart

7- ~45p.m.
(Au. 31·D-c. 17)
7·10 p.m,
(Au.31-D

M

M

Co,lleg,e'
Ch,oices

An Equal-Opportunity Community 011 -

- - -
- . ------



,-'xpan Ion has
: -'1 ALAN TRUE Major.-league front offices are
HOIl toa CII ide preoccupied with fOfQling their

HOUSlON (AP) - At a lime when protecled lis IS. Watson has been on
(1'1( ~I of baseball &alent' i a longer road crip than the rest of me
supposedly sh_rinking, the NadonaJ, A~ - a 31-day sojourn in which he
League is expanding., is sessing playertalenuhroughout

With lhe Colorado Rockies and the organization while also scouting
F odda Marlin joining the league the majors for future transactions.
next seaSOIJ. the, ,three-round After th.· non-waiver trading
expans,io.ri dIllfL,.set for Nov~ l~' in ,deadline 'quielly :passed ,early tIIis
, ew Y~ik Cit.y, has',baseball seOUl&- ' month; Toronto Blue .Jays gencl»
and executives scurrying to pr.otect manager, Pat Gmic~ said ." Between
their interests. . the payrolls and.the expansion lists.

The existing teams in lhe National when it came time to. lJUlke deals.
and American leagues wiU ~aIIow.cd everything. slopped. .. .
to protectl's players from raiding by .General managers 'ate reluctant 10
th expansion franchises. uade for veteran layers for far lhey

Minor-leaguers who have had ooly might lose' them In tbe expansjon
three or four years of profe sional dra(t. . . •
experience (~ependin8on their By 'the same loken" teamsare
, :igning dale) willi 'bee.~empt from the' hesitant 10 e.xtend 'the' cenuacts of
d.rat1 provided ~y have never played SOlDeveterans who, are due LObeWme
in Ihe major leagues. free agents next October.
, . This yeat there won't be as many
September call-up as usual. because Andre Dawson, the longtime star
teams will try to keel' their top right fielder ohhe Chicago Cubs. has
prospects from being eligible for the complained that his team is making
draft. no effort to e:(len.d hi contract,
.. ASlrosaSsistantgeneral manager But the Cubs understandably do
Bob Watson says. "Normally we notwanuofilloneoflheprecious IS
would br.i.ngup.agu)' like Jim Lewis :prol.eCted position with a 38-year-old
(highly .~glrded pilther for Class.M p(aye.f who probably would be of
Jackson),. bulwewon'll do 'thallhis' little interlCstto an expansion Iteam.
year." . . ~other.draftLipulatioD is tbatall

The expansion draft may have players with 10years of.major·league
considerably more impact on the experience and five years with their
cunent season and subsequent ones current club must be protected. along
than many f~s~ze. with players with any sortofno-ttade

rrylng, execs worryin
clauses :intheir contracts. Seallle could dra.w only from the

However,the groups of players American League. .
can elect. to waive their rights of Still. Watson isn'tsure this
proleClion from the draft. expansion draft will be any better

This create Lhe"possibility~·and than the undistinguished ones of the
indeed, likelihood· ofundcr-the-&ab&e paul.
inducements uch as National. "Sure, there aremoee playen ,"
Football LeagQf teams usc to keep he aHows... buUhe quality of player'
from losing pll.ycrs, to Plan B ffeeis not what it.was back in (he Iale '70s
agency. , when Toronto. and San Diego, came

In th same veln, players whoarc .al<ft1g.If you were 1[0 call every cl'ub
due '10 become free agents could make 'loday. the~ all peed pitching. "
agreements with their te-ams to Some observers see ~xpansion a
re- igh 'after the elpansion draft. being a boon. 10hitters;...

A Chuck.PooI,direclOrofmedia "On the surface." WalSOnsays.
relations for the Marlins. puts it, "If "it would seem mal as you stJeICh this
nobody tried to manipulate the rules pucbmg even lhinnuwithexpansion,
LO their advantage, it would be the a 10&more runs are going to beseored.
firsuimc.'· .. "But you know there are a lot of

Even witb all the possibilities for dumb hittersaround.h '

hiding players, the 'dlul.Uludeorstars There are also a.IOl,of weak hilters
about, to become Cree agents w.lll- who (;ould muscle up lilc:ePopeye
tempt the Rockies and Marlins (a gotlbling spinach when they fI,CaC,uhe
"win now." - Mile Higb City of Denver.

Watson says. "How competitive' Baseballs will be nyjng in the
the new teams will be depends on the . oxygen-deprived atmosphere as if shot
pbilosophy of those guys. You hear from guns. Because of that, Watson
rumblings of Miami saying they want. peculates that Denver "might be in
10 be competitive a whole lot sooner. a good position 10 hire some tree-agent
thatthey mightgo into the .tree~agenl.powe.r hitters. Ruben Sierra might
market or trade some kids they draft dedde he can hit.alot of homers in
for veterans, ... ' . Denver,"

One advantage the Rockies and
Marlins have over previous beginners
is that they will choose players from
both leagues. In the Ia.c;texpansion
draft. held Nov. 5. 1976. Toronoo and

The upcoming clas of free agents
loob like themostenlicing group ever,
as it includes suchmegasaars asSicna.
Barry Bonds, Kirby Puckeu, Mark
McOwire, Greg Maddux, David Cone,
and Doug Drabek.

An expansion team that bags the
Umit of-'lhlCe free agen~uld""
,ctlOteivably field it respccl.abl'e lineup'
in ilS first year. However, both ohhe
new IeamS have indicated reluctance
to sacrifice their fumre by swapping
draft piCks for free agents, -

Major-league clubs are rather
closemouthed about their expansion
strategy, but indications are the
unprotected will include many
weU-known players with salaries higher
than.Lheirperceived current values on
tbe o,pen market.

Danny'Thrtabull, ,ano~len-disabled
slugger who was signed last winter
by -,he New York Yankees for 55
million a' year. is expected to be
available. The )'outh«iented Yankees
say they will protect as many as seven
or eight minor-Jeaguees.

The Cubs, who have spent heavily
on liM agents in I futile effort to
con &end.,are reportedlyconsiderin.g .
:not protecting Mike Morgan, one ·of

lbc leaaue's beuer scanins pitchers. .
They may gamble dual the ~.rlins
and Rockies woii'l be wining 10pay
53.S million 1,\ year for the
32-year-old Morgan.

Teams willnOlhavetoIeveal1heir
p~(C(flistsunlillhreedays before
the'dnfi. So' the HpaDsionistsare
busy 5OOutinllOme 2,500playera ,in,
the major and minor leques.. .

It's. daunting wk, rorsute,but
the evaluation procus is aided
nowadays by e x re a s l ve
compulCr-geaenucd SIIlistical data.

SCOUIS in &be field use lap-lOp
computers to 810re iafonnation that
quickly can bell1lDSferred 10 a centtaI
computer to be analyzed by other
personae Iexperts"

And as WIlSOn points out,
;',$coutina is • wbolclot easier 'now
'because ,of the ,cable (televjsi~
networks) andwelUtcs •. I'm sure
they'll pt tbc job done. .. .

WalIOft...,an pauinely worried
about geld.., f1ecced of a top
prospecL

"That 16&b player mi,ht be
soR)ebody else's eighth or ninth
player'" he says. "1 know one thing.
we're going to lose three good
players ."

-

NARDS GYMNASTICS
" ~...... - ~ '. fl"- I .

And It 'COlts ,you nothln.g to try our :program.
:Nard. Gymnast:lcsls·dedlcated·to Helplngl Parente, deve'lop 'Chll~

dren with ~trong healthy bodies, a goCHIattitude'. 881f confl-
denQe. Our teaching metllQd Is positive reinforcement with each.

child progressing .at his or her own pace.·And it's fun•.
Your ell Id receives Instructlon~ In ~umbllng•.trampoline, 'mln~ ,

trampol.lne, ,and cheerleadlng. ,Both Nard'8ln8tf\lctors are NCAA
S~llied & ,certified with 39 years of combined .xperlence. '

En~,ollment and' ,classes beg'il~nTu,es. S8!pt.,1', 1992
131 NoiMain St. Hereford, Texas. _. . .'

Da Be irs will win daCentral. " .
". '

:B)' BA~RY WIL~ERThalcanmean spotting 'Davis, the .Gannon has ILOshow he can del;ilo'cr
AP Sports :Wrl"r ' . ~ears' leader with 6 • receptions for [0' the Carters '- Anlhony and Cris -

Da Bears.' 943 yards. the best producuOI1 by a and tight end Steve Jordan,
NOI the Lion.J. despite their 12:4. Chic~o J?8Ss.ca«;her in 2 ~years. Or , The Packers aren't strong in many

record,' good enough for the NFC runnmg'hlDlself: Harbaugh rushed for areas, ~t linebackerwith TooyBeMcu
Central title last season. 338 yards. second only to Steve .. (13 sacks), Johnny Holland. Brian

Not the Vikings •. even though Young among NFL quarterbacks. Noble and Bryce Paup is one StrongsUiL
Dennis Green should inspire these Harb~ugh also Lhr~w fo~ 3.121" The one thing Sam Wyche' team .
under-achievers ~ he's already PUI ya,rdS,wII.hanaslound.nglyhlgh(,for Iacked in Cincinnati was a big-play
"(ear in their minds by Clearing out IhJS team) 478 passes, compleung defense. Not even in 1988. whenthey
seve.raJvelemns. . 275.. . . " _._ . mad.e&he SuperBowl.were:1he BengaJs

Ceiuunly not the Packers or Doo~ Ithat mean lrol) Mike IS reliantOR'lhelr defense,
Buccaneers, who win .be more replaci-~g'h~sgrunt.an~gtowl ofte~se In Tampa. Wyche's Wi'lllici$msand

tlllltexdting ifnotmorcsucc~ssful under wllh Air [htka? Don 't ~ounl.on n, wining ness 10 beat the center of
a pair of offense-onented ,coaches, The . pass '·p~otecuonls too controversy might deflect attention
Mike Holmgren in Green Bay and u8Certaul,even wlths~veral v.clCrans "from howpoor the Bucs are. And be
'Sam Wyche in Tampa. such. ~ center J~y HII~enberg. The. does have the makings of Ii decent

This division. as-italmoslalways r~e~vmg corps ~smediocre and~~ defense with Broderick Thomas (l1
does, will belong in J 992 to those kl~k~Qggame ISO 1great. So the Bears sacks, 174 tackles, seven forced
Saturday Night Live favorites, Da Will tun ~heneveI lhet ca~. fumbles) and 'Keith McCants, .
Bears. ' The Lions came on so qUIckly last " .

"When )'00 go ll-S.th8fs. a.prell)' year after a. 45-0 opening-night Prediction:. 1, Chicago ,(10-6); 2.
'good record and JUsuaUy\Vill win at pasting at Washington that feW' Detroit (9·7);.3, Minnesota 0-9); 4,
f«you," 'saysCOI.Ch MikoDilka. people realized how tough they hadl Green Ba)' (5-'11);S,1lunpi Day (4- \2).
·'DtH.we.didn'twin' some big games. become. They followed the debacle ,i.:i:.:.'::':~'::~=~:'::':"'':':~=====~=~==~==~==~~~==~!!==~==~~!!!!.1
Iate in' the year andJhe Lions did. It against (he Redskins With. five

Ch.icago has \Von the Central six" straight wins. then 'look their last six,
, ·ofthe last eigh~ years. It has done so conCluding with anovenime victory
in classic Bears fashion, using a at Buffalo that gave them the division
ppwer(ul defense and a strong crown.
r-urininggame. The defense was just But this team has been struck by
as formidable in '91. ranking fourth too many tragedies. including the
in the league. yielding at least 19 'deat~s' of guard. Eric A.ndolse,k, and
y.ards pc.1t SJlDe fewe, than anyone assistant coach len Fonlcs.coach
else in;die di.vision. Wayne Font ':s' b.rother;, o,Qd the

BUllhe rushing auack sUpPed as paralysis of tackle Mik.e Ulley.
injuriescurtailedlhe,conlributionsof"We've told ihe players it has to
.NealAnderson (741 yards) and Brad. be put behind us, II Fontes says, "We
Muster (412). Ditka is said 10 be .can honor the people we've lost by
disenchanted with tbeversatile moving ahead the way they would
Anderson Cot hiding some injuries have wanled us 10."
last year. Detroit figures to move back a

Ditb. is hoping Darren Lewis can spot. but.still should be in the middle
pressure Anderson ·athalfback. of 'the wlld-card race in· the tough

NobOdy will pusb aside' Jim NFC. There arc !plenly o[stars in the
'Harbaugh., lhe - first Chicago Silve.rdome - where Detroit was,9-0
',qu~erbacktostaneveJ)',gamesinoe i'O'91 ~ on offense. defense and
Vince .Evans in 19~2. HarbaU8hgives s~ia:1 teams,
Ditta the leadersrupandcreativity he The Vikings could climb back into
desires - if not the strongest arm or .the race under Green, who cleaned
best passing instincts .-ound. out what he considered poor attitudes
. "Thethingyouhavetolikeabout by ridding the team of Herschel
Jim is the way he takes charge," Walker, Keith Millard, ~oey Browner
receiver Wendell Davis says. "When aod Wad.e Wilson.
>,ou're on the field, you know who is The running attack will center on
running things and 'he doesn,'t have unproven ~erry AUen, but arteast he
much ..rouble spotting wha.t we need hu a proven. blocking unil,. led by
10 do..... guard RandaU Mc'Daniel. Rich

WARREN· BROS.
1410 E. PARK AVE· CLOSED SUNDAYS ~364-4431
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Ang'us show _winners
He~ford students, SyOlson and Moriah Olson, earned high awards at the-Texas Junior Angus
Show in San Angelo recently, In top pho~o, Sy shows oce Lizzy J 188. born. in January
199I,w.hichclaimed champion for bred-and-owned heifer honor-s. And, in 'lower photo.
Moriah exhibits -ace Raquel 0155, the reserve chamption bred-and-owned heifer, born in
September 1990. _ .

Both producers, workers hurt
..by losses in 1992 cotton crop

If Bush decla~~ tho e counties assistance through the U.S. Depart.,
disasters, residents, would beeligible mem of Labor.
to receive disaster unemployment.

LUBBOCK (AP) -Conon crop
damage and raulling wale losses fOr

. area workers are worse Ihan
predicted, say" Slllie di_.,offlCial
examining the area in hopei of
securing federal relief aid. .

"We had made ~luninary losS
eSllmaleSofS321 miDionindamqed
COlton crop and S2:O million 10 $22
minion in lqIt wqel." saicl Ed
Laundy, 4iatrict manlier for the
governor"s Division of' Eme.l1eDcy
Manaaement. -

"BUI 'it looks like those estimates
will change upward clramalicaUy."

Laundy met Tuesclay in LubboCk
with Iocal,slate and federal officials
from agriculture,labor and emergen.
cy agencies.

- They are galhering infonnaUon for
Gov. Ann .Richards to present
President Bush in hopes ot recei ying

. -access . to Federa.! .Emergency
Management Agency programs. _ _

Richards spec.ifically cited die
need for unemploymeDl assistimce
and emergency loans to relieve ,
economic hardship created by Ihe
devastated colton crop.

"Usuany,thc proSident (oUows
the FEMA recommendations, and
FilMA wm feel mor:epositivcaller'
roday's meeting. ThcrearcalOlmote
problemstban I thought," Laundy
said. . r

uBasicc8Uy. 'Ve,goneportSofalot II.~1IIoI'

of migrant workers out of work _
because of the couon failure,"
.laundy said. "We came up here to
rind out what the :migl'anlS need, but -
w:cfound atsolhatioca'i people ,have'
lost their jobs and businesses have
closcdbccausc ordlc"colton failure ..••

Affected counties include
lubbocJ\;; .Bailey, -Briscoe. Castro,
Coenran, .Crosby, Floyd, Hale,
H'()Ck!cy, Lamb, Parmer and Swisfter.

, TEXAS
O.RDER BUYERS,

Herefordl rx,

Don Foster MObile
806-364-3900 Stocker & Feeder ,Cattle 344-2950

Registered. Bonded

:Retitement:
'I Sav,ings,

The Toyo 800 .Ill.ascn.. steel
belted. radial is dollar for-
_ donar one of our top

•. -' performers - designed for _ I,
traction in-aU weather

conditions and constructed.
for exceptional agrutyand

superior riclittgcomfoll.
. "Retiring' with

• set o.fthese
long wearing

~~,IiR:(\!..I:":'l'O"'EIII~CNlII nil' tires will save
- - yo~ J:llenty. .

' ..

'Me~lco'to, get'
drY milk, oil SPECIAL SERVICE

- -

WASHIN010N (AP) The
United,SUIIeS wW clonaID,1boul2.oGO
metric tons each Of nonfat dry milk
and bulter oU to Mel-icola assist -
needy people. _. -----

"This donation. will reach more
than one million c'hildren. in scliool
fcedjng programs in Mexico," said
Agr.iculture Secretary ",-Edward

ad; an. .. lions such IS this
ill - COnlin•..: U.S. commibDCIU
to helping people i need IhrQuahouI
the wodd. " .\

. SpecIal Buy
DOugIa~, !Batterles

:S3195
I' -

I
'I

•

311 S. 25 Milf' Av£"nu(> • 364·4893
M."lnaQer: TROY RHODES .. , M r 8 00-6-00 Silt (l 00 Noon

Rural, health '
, '.

to get beost
WASHINGTON (AP) - A House

panel hu approved, legislation that
wouldprovi~ federal grants to help
health care and edueauonal groups
establish or expand a variety of
interactive telecommunications
activities in rural areas.

The program seeks to hetp health ,
care providers in remote rural areas I

10 more easily and quickly consult
widl specialists at larger teaQhing
bospitlls.

Educational services envisioned
UDder Ibe biDcould involve anYthing
from aJlowilll smalllibrKies to Share . I

leICU'COIihrough teleoommunica-
.. lblb to television town
.... npwith ... aeqencyofficials.
TIle biUaUlborizes up toS30million, ror IfIIlIS to improve- health care
aerviceland $20 million to .improve
ecJucldonal :servicea.

HI
, ,

Don"t miss the seasonbeeause
you lack equipment!
Come see our selection of

SHOTGUNS
_Wealso have rifles, handguns, ammo It an:~ry equipment.

211 S. 25 Mile Ave.
,(South! of k..Bob'S

Highway 60· ~64·5074
U.S.D.A.lnspected

o Under New Managemen,1
Ch'rls Cabblness and Gilbert TIJ.'lina

Open IMon... 'Fri. 7:00 .mto 5:00 pm ..·Saturday 8:00 .~11b 12 noon.--~-,'--.----------'----- '_'__I~_".
I II. Coupon Special FQr,Septgmber I
I . , I'
I RedeemThla .25 I.b•..B,E·Ef PA.~CK/ _ I
'I -COupon For the _ _ ~I

II· .FOllowl.ng- $ 195 . II
1 ,i . 5 lib. HIm_ .bu""" ..... I'BMf Peck: . - ..-'
I lib. RoaM I
I '. . 15 !1bI..AIIOII8d ....,'.------------------~---~*~------.WE ACCEPT FOOD



A ka.. belt IetItbute.d ba, ....... ,........... ...
III I«al ,.,.. "oIwed ~ .. ......, TIM a.1IIIInI1
'Iii .,e.r CGldMu.llJ· lull; allen ..... B~, tItat Ute red_I'"~""g . dl.... to I bet... lot ,.r Ie CGIKIIiW .IIMI 255 .....
R..... ..-d. TIle, all4 .. '. IIY. Nell. rarl

Odd JiUow.s Lodge,IOOF HaU,
7:30 p.m. ' . .-_ .

TOPS Chapter No. IOU.CommWlI.
'Y Cienter~S:30·6:30p.m. .

R.otW")' Club.Communi,y ~ehter.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Mondn.y through FcidJ.y, 111 2S Mil~e
Aye •• ' :0 .a·.m.unLi14:30 p.m. _

CIvil Air Patrol'U,S, Ale Forte
Auxiliary, CommunilyC,enter. 7.p.m.

NazllJ1ene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, Monday, Wedne day, .Friday,

:15 a.m. unUIS,lS p.m.
AA meets Mond&ythrough Friday,

406 W. Fo:unh St., noon, 5:30 p,.nl'.·
and 8 p.m, For more information call
64- 620.

Spanish peaking AA meetings
each ~onday .•406 W. Fourth St .• 8
p.m.

Ladi exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center. 1:30 p.m.

. . . Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday throu.8h Saturday: to am.to
$ p,.m.and Sunday by appoinUnenl .
only.

Story.hour at library.lO a.m.
Hereford Toastmaster' Club,

Rancll H(luse. 6: 301 a.m.
Ladies exercise class. First. Baptist

Cbu.rch amity Life CenlCr.1:30 p.m.'
Immunizations against ch Udhood

disease. Texas Dep8nmcnl of Heallh
office, 9·11:30 a.m, and 1-4 p.m,

AI-Anon. 4Q6·W. FoQl'th St .• 8

VFW. VFW Clubhouse', 8 p.m.
BPOE Lodge al Elks Hall. 8:30p.m.
Na'ional Association of Retired

federal Employee -Herefon! Senior
Citizens Ceilter, I p.m.
. MerryM·· Square OanceClub,

'Community Center, 8;30 p.m.
- FRIDAY

. Kiwarus Whileface Breakfast Club,
Caison House 6:30 a.m.

Community Dupliclle Bridge Oub,
Community Center, 7:30 p.m. ..

.Hererord SeniOf',Citizens governing
board 2 p.m. and business meeting 3
p.m. at Senior Citizens Center.

Patriarchs Mmtant and Ladies
Auxiliary.IOOF HaU, 8 p.m.

Gem of the Day. By die time "
pe~ .SI!-ys. tlO m~ a. long story
short., 11 S usUally 100 Iaae.

WITH ALL OUR LOVE,
CNk:1ren, Grandcllldren
& GreatgtOndchlldren

Dr,ive~Up Window Servic4
Medical Equipment

. Free Delivery
'Vitamins

First Aid Supplies
Family Tax_ & Insu,rance
. Records Maintained

Open 8~6 Mon thru Sat, Closed Sun
IReg:ist,eredPharmaci,sts On Call .24 Hrs

Jim Arney 364~3506 .Linda Vermillion 364~4109

TUESDAY

ro~ ChaPler Net. 576" Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m: .

Kids Day OUl. First United
MethodisaChurch. 9a.m. untiI4,p.m.

Domes~c violence S...,.,ortGroup·
for women who· have experienced
.physical or emotional ab~st...S p.m.
CaU 364-7822 for meebn',g place ..
Child care is available.

Women's Golf Association, City
. Golf Course, 5:45 p.m. .' .

·.H~rOrdRebekah Lodge No. 228,
IOOFHatl,'S p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center. 80 I E.
Fourth St. open Tuesday through
F,r.iday,.9a.m. umH noon. Call 364-
20-27 or 364·7626 for appointment:

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon. . .

Socia~ Security represenlative at
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m. untilll:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golckm· Special thanks to Sally Walk~1'for
K, Senior CitJiz.ens Center, noon. helping as 'volunleer ,office staff,

San'JoSeWo~en'sOrganrzation, Sally also works' with the Disaster
San lose Cathohc Chun:h, 7 p.m. . Committee.

American "Legion and Auxiliary., -Our chapter will be hosting' a.
Legion Bait ':30 p'~m!.. _'. _ disasler serVices wilishop on o«,

St. An~y SWomcil s <?rgam.za-. 17. The moming session. w ill be an
tlon, Antoman Room. 8 p.m. . inuoduction to disaster services and
_ Hercfa11Ri~Club. C~wu1y is a. prerequisi~ for all other Red

~enter,.1:30 p.m.. _ . ," . ' Cross di~ler ~raining·. This class
Advisory Boar.d . of HereCord outline' agencies and gives a broad

Satellite Work Training. Center. overview of disaster services.
Caison House .•noon. ,'. Volunteers, are needed fOlate

B~ptisl Women of, SUlJlmerfie.ld 'these classes andtobe ready to work
BapUstChurcb to meet at dle church , future disasters in our area and all
9 a.rn. - -

'WEDNESDAY

Women's Golf Association, City
Goll Cgprse.l0 a.m. .

San Joe pr,ayer. group, 135
Brev.ard.8 p.m.

Weight Watchers. Community
Church, 6:30 p.m. '

Kids Day Out, First. United
MelhodislChurch.9a.m.untiI4p.m.

Kiwanis Oub. Community CeDter.
noon.

. TOPS Chlb No. 941, Communily
COOler. 9 a.m.

--

EDWARDS·
PHARMACY. ~.

I •

Dickson honoree! by Lions international .
Bettie. Dickson. right, was the recipient of the First Lion Award. from Lions International.
John Brooks, boss Lion of th~ Hereford Lions Club. presented her with her card: Dickson
was the first female member 'of the Hereford Lions Club.

. 364-3211

over the United States: Call the office
if you would .Iike 'to' r,egiSICr fott.he
workshop Of if you would like to
work: with our local disaster services
committee.

• I

We' are accepting donations for
hurricane relief at our office. Checks
will be scntto the Hurricane Disaster

. Relief headquancrs. Our ehapler wil'l
be doing a garage salein October to
raise funds for disaster reHef.

1'h~Deaf Smith Coumy :Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
Unued Way agency. .

:=*~·If.
. ~~. ~1l!~UP

Ali.~lYPES ~, BUY 1, GET'1
PEPSI : . --EE•• . fiR

. .COLA' . ~ .
·-t2PK.CANS $ 99 ..,
~L .. . 2 if ~t;ET

... ..,..' POTATOES
..'OLB.BAG

Noon Lions Club. Community ... _-:::..
Center.noon. __ - :--~_ ~

¥O'Iing.at heart pr.Q813I1l.YMCA. "I--i~i~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~::::..;..__~~~~9 a.m. until noon .
. At-Anon. 406 .W. Fourth st., 5

.~m. . ._
KnigbtsofColumbu 'atKC HaU.The hlghe.t dam ,In America. I, the.Orov.U,B on the 'F.ath.,

.. 9 p.rn. . . River In CIIllfornla. 11'.754 t..r ull.
United Methodist Women of First

United MelhOOis[iChun:h"clteculi.ve ------~
meeting at 10a.m. in church library,
followed by generaimeeting in Ward
Parlor at 10:30 a.m. and covered dish
luncheon at noon in fellow,ship,ball.

Presbyterian Women's ASsOcia-
tion.lunch at the church..

THURS()AY

'l lct; :\/lll'1l.'('1 (;ll111C~,.'- - :If.••.....
REGUlAR OR NEOPOLrrAN .j

GOlDBOND

J.: I:CE CREAM '.
~ SANDWICHES .-..~3.·.$11

.~. F~, .~.~.JL&. .~
.."...2'F2R89¢

We love you very.
very, veIY muchl
Have a happy 13th!

, Mom & Gabriela

DECKER4XI

COOKED
HAiM

DE~MEAT
FRANKS

120%. PKG .59¢
·A-~ .,. -wp;:".

• ••
ALLFLAVORS'RUFFl£&I ~ ••. POTATO ~

CHIPS --'

V()UCANLEARN
TO BEALIFESAVER

No matter what
your age!.

802. PKG.
I VALL'EYFAAE
PAPER'
TOWELS

11 'JUMBOJROLL

'- .1Ie

HAMi.EGG
.• BIScurr
fARQHIrY

HlMPOIIID
T:uwa

CINl'JR From the yOUng to the DOt 80 young, you,. want
to register to.lean! 1be important lifesaving

technique of ~Il _ .
C1asses·are now fomung for CPR

(cardiopulmonary resuscitatim) training.

NEIGHBORS SAVING NEIGHBORS
w.W be oiI'el'ed evety 1beSday llilht froIn

September to May 6p..m. .. 10 pm,
Om't be left: out can 364-2141, Ext. 121.

A ,pecllil program Opell to tJl ages•
NEIGHBORS SAVINO NEIGHBORS

ALLFLAYORS
ILmILE, CHARLIE'S,

i 'PIZZA
FOAOHLY

I

• I,

,CRUISES
I SlVI • 10 Sft
Call or come by for ,inforrna ..
-- I~t--.L.-·-a ....,'~I on lII'aD \it......, ~
.. IIIGIOUP .......

...-- 7,··NWIt --
I CIIM~ 0UIIIe

Jlruly3,1•'1IInII1.,1_
1.- ....,

LhIIrd ...

COMBO OF THE MONTH
2 'HOT !POCKET
SANDWICHES
'. 32 ,OZ. TALLSUP
FOROHLY ,

IMY IIIUTH1M III1"1D ,,....

, I ~NDIES ..... BUY l' GETt
1 FREE

N..-rMLI

·JUICE ............•
BUY 1 GET

1 FREE

...... CHIIIC

QtICKEN ... t.1t
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Compact house plan suitssmalilot
Exterior of Banyon' . . .
'belies spaciousness

. '. .

'",

..- -- _ ..__ ---: ...

A.O. THOMPS'GH aBSTRACT
COMPANY

1IIrg.... SchrotIIr. Owner '
, Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow .

P.O. Box 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364§6641
Across from Courthouse

I,

•

I

I

The Banyon fits easily on a small
lot and is economieal to build. In. a
home with such a compact exterior,
yop might wen expecl a somewhat
,c,ramped, interior:, but that simpl.)' isn't.
the case with 'this design. '

Vaulted' coLlings in the entry,
living room" dining room. family

, room and master bedroom make the
informal Banyon seem even more
spacious, The living room is fUrther

"expanded by a boxed-out bay
window. '

While the large counU')' kitchen is
adjacent Ito the 'c~mbinatjon din-
inglfami~y room, it, isn', e~mp.l:etely
open. This ammgement.keeps kitchen
messes 'out of sight until there is time
to deal with them. Ollle.r features
inc)ude a suony eating nook, a small '
pantry and a p8sNhrough counter to
the family room.
, A small powder room is conve-
niently close ~ the kitchen. family

room and entry: The utility room also
is handy. tucked into a. passageway ,
betweenthe two-car garage and the,
kitchen ..

Amenities .in the master suite
include, a huge waUc.incloscl,spa tub
and a.separate shower. French doors
from the bedroom open ontoa wide

'screened porch.

Two good-sized bedrooms and a
bathroom nestle under the gable that
tuns, the widLh of the Banyon. A,
caUed bridge at-the top of the'stairs
.oveslecks 'the family· room, to the
.rear, and the entry ha'll tethe fronl. '

A review pl;an~ including '.scaled
floor plans, eley.ationS"se~lion and
artist's conception. may be ordered
by sending $7.50 to Associated
Design. 1260 Chamellon 51., Sujte 2.
Eugene, OR 97401. Please specify
the Banyan ll-004 and included a
return' address,

Scr •• ned
Porch

I 409 mCKQRY 3' bdrm., 1 3/4 bath.
Cite lace Assumab- .·1· 1..0. an'_p ., ._ _ e .

, ,

824 AYINUB It -3 bdrm •• 1 3/4 bath,
27,000. Ownersays sell.
lSI QUI1!gf; - 3 bdrm., 2bath, fir-eplae,e, I i

basement. l.ai:ge home you wm love, owner.
-will fmanee.
gOa E. 4TH ..4 bdrm.• 13/4 bath; two story
w1L~ basement.

BeRl1384w4Ai?oc
! -- ' ., . E4ua!,OpPOrtunitylloUling

HENRY O. WAYNE' JUSToN I DIANE
'REID, ,SillS IleBRIDE &' ,BEAWR8

******************** ..• New. JUST I,.lmCi·Z1Z GREENWOOD ~3 bdrm., 13/4 bath, 'iliC new paint Ins~ & out. plus office, $48.500", ~
~ NE_Wll~S AYE .II.~ious roomsthroughout, lots~f storage •.-Il.ir beautiful, back yard, comer ,lot . :
:M, . 504. WILLOW. Over ',.400 sq. ft ..•fOr only'$45.9OO,. Don't pass .
..... up this barnain.Rear AntAl '.

:

''-,,,_, garage. , ~
229 DOUGLAS Imrnecfat . . Ov- 1800' ft_ ...:....__ --,- -c . I eoocupancy. er, __ sq ... , .

,gameroom wnh pool table. $53.500, ' , ir
.. 114 STAR • 2600+8q. ft" 2,lR, ~~rnom. $74.900. ' ..,
..... 108 AYE I.Xl MBR,I!Jx1JflOUS Inside. tNer 2600 sq. ft, ....,:t 201' SUNSET - Xl, lOt, I gorgeous yard, red8corated inside, 81 '""
..... you'Ve ever wanted in: luxury living, ...

i 11M, IN.U,EC~S : Ov, at 2500_.,'. ,:sq.ft." for ~. $79,.900,Wb.• '" -Ie '
. Inclu,*" 2Ax24 ,g~, den, formal,l~. _. . -ir

• IBQNWOQP ,- Ex~siv8, _4 bc;tr'!"... , 'fOfUl8l d~. huge iC
' ~ base~nt, e~~ ~IO, $89,900. . . .. , ~

... } -', r . _' .. ' -ic
iI ' ' 364·7792 'i
~ -', ,.M ARK ' Mark AndreWI ~19
.. '1, ANDREWS! Da~clHutchiDa34N418S

i~**;;~~*:**~~~~*t··
Q: What is tJ:Iebest way to control Pre-emergent: herbicides. by

weeds and lawn pests? COnlJasl. do their work below the
surface. As such, you 'Ilwant to water

A: You can remove a few weeds the lawn immedialCly after treannem,
by, hand, but judic,ious, use of Not all damage is intlicledon rurf
her~Icides is in orderiflhere 8re ~lots grass by weather or 'careless cutting;
of weeds. Theleaf:SIJUCIUre of the i'nseclS can damage lurf grass.loo.
weed determines the type of herbicide Treating insects varies from region
you use. Broadleaf weeds, such as ' to region. so we 'U focus on the more
dandelions and blindweed, are treated common insects, such as the June
with a broadieat' herbicide applied bug. .
Qfter the plant' is up and growing. It's common to find a few grubs

Grass-Ilks weeds. such as while digging in your yard. Most
crabgrass, foxtail and goosegrassare cool-weathepJawns have some. The
best treated with a pre-emergent that experts say thaCfcwer than 10 grubs
,isappUed in the eady s,pring. before per square foot lis 89cep~ble ..More
~he weeds have a chance to, sprout. than thaI :ma.ydo lnoticeable.,damage.
'Grassy weedS can also be ttealedafter· -Cheek for grubs by spading down and
sprouting wIth a liquid crabgrass peeling back sections of lawn,
killer - but Qnly when the plantS are Grubs can only be killed when
very youn.. ,, they ~ f~ing heavily. anc{ thls ,

When OSlOg a diy, or granular. occurs In mid-August. Don't apply
broad leaf herbicide, wet the lawn today'$. short-lived pesticides earlier ,
before spreading. The herbicidewjIJ than August. because it is a waste and
adhere 10,the leaves. and the plant an uDneceSsary assault on other ..... -iIII!IlIIIi-------~-__-_ ...IIIIi--.~
will absorb it more ,readily. Allow insects and birds .
several ~~s :befoM,wa.tering ,~g~in. A grub treatment should be
W,hen:,applYLD~ ~_hquld herb,cld~" w~ered-in..wen sOlhat, the pesticide
Simply s~ray it on and then: aVOld tan be ,earned several Inches below
watenng 'It for several days. tbe surface. "

I_H. DOUQLAS~ 3 bdlm., 1314 bath,larpmalterbedroom,
nice carpet, hatem.nt " fireplace.
CflMplgrRIJ 8JSDONB ." bdrm .• 2 bath, very nice, storm
windon. doon, mini bHnds., IUpill .Itorap buildm, .• 19
Ave. G., . '

ONLy :III.IOQ 'ON_A8PfCN ·:-·3'bdrm.:, 'brick, new ,~arplt.new
roof. 1. car prqe.l29' Aapen .

~ .

LABOB BOMB JrJRA8BMBNT - S bdrm., 2112 bath. wide
.atin,bar, pantry. loti ofcablnetl, paneled den with fireplace.
Jarpawered patio Irill, 407 W.. tern.
VA HQ..No.I MOD INmST:QN NICB BONIIN
I1lIONA -Price lawend to $54,900. 3 bdrm., 18/4 beth, IivbW
room, II den with ftreplace. New carpet. wlll be inst8JlecI •
interior repainted. 1101 'W.,Bth

II"ITOlt,xWrllBR DONI· S bIIrm." 13/4 bath, alJndOne, all
new kitchen. :2:new lletha, pert:MD8llt ,IIdIIW • 'fNit 'tneL

'V.ult.ct
Family Room

1.'·0" X 1.'-O~

V.ultM
DlnlQg Room

12"-0" X 13"-0'"
• Vaulted

M•• t.r Suite
'.'-0" X "'_6H

V.UltM
Living Room

" 1.'-0" X 14'·6H 'G.r •••
23'-2'" X 20·~.r·

Open to
Family Roo",,_

8edroom 2
12'-0" X 12'_2H

8edroom 3
12'~O" X 12'-6~

I. ,

, ,

Need a Dice iaoIated omce, w~ out room or teenap
hide away? This bOUle hal it plua four bedrooms.
Recently redecorated throughout.

..... IN,W. 240 II-Ina_...
384-~1IOO

430
TBBBIpICDB6L .. for a fa1llily to pt th.ir ftm home without
h.~ to make a downpayment and .. 11... will pay til. clcMdl\l
upMl'" for the buyer. TJu. bedroam"cme bath. .mp. ........

S11 AVENtJB Q
NON QU6J.!pDNQ EIIA_I,QAN 1P *'''''QI' .on tJu. •., Aloe
thne becIftJom, home, two run batlul. Small equit)t to tab 09'. the·
loa. Seller h .. pap.red and repalnt.d. add. -.curity IlPtlil'nlnta
'.... putm. newlawnlutyear. a-2-2. '.....•••.~ .....~ ..•••.•..........•..
PIPeR BBDllcJn 'MMI- ,tor .~ck :.Ie eo _ai, u,lhow!

~J'OU'thiI country bom•..Ablente. owner will conlf_ handbafOl' I

• qualiW buyer. 'witbiw.tantial down p~ent. FORD cmDmu..
'Dity, VBOAIChoOI dJltricL U9.900.
nOMQID.BBQMB lQ1J..an. at 246NortbJtnethua11 tM
utnJU., ........ cIri.. ".,-pld. TbeIotUi 181'1208'. '!be Jot. dINctIy
Harth of'ftnt PI"OI*'tY g the ame aiu, h.. the ... hootUpind abo
hubMn. lOfted tor a niablle home.

,'UIOlQ'NQ ntH6 1M ...... And .• third pI'IIft 3bdrm.,·1
_tit ..,and......... t. dtRlnlIlOODJ? N,.IIJNJ!BI bu,whaiJOU
,.. 1onJdqfbr acillluch 'man, tGo., BlormirIn~,.I~" I
OIIIltroIWIprink_.,..... Ind Hautiftallan __ pm,.
'._ BJrnrOl! ..Abeautiftll hom. lb.'. lib ,ail., •• LiPt ..
~t ... cl.rftalutfHtyl'OOlll, 1pIink.J.r.,.... .............. air
........ You m~ .. to .ppncWe.
HI AIIP'N •A..., III.,.. ........ Sbdrm.. 1"4 beth.' ..... kItdMn
,Iub earpM, M. he.tlqllDd m.,...8torm wtMowL pq.t to
..m
.'60+".' ell BINTt ·501 W.o_Lan. '. III:Aft. D'

......
1..... I00I - ..... 1



FORT SUMNER. N.M. (AP) - The
8iHy the Kid Mu. eum is located here'
in the community wllcre !he 21~ycar-old
outlaw was shot to death in 1881 by
Lin oln County Sheriff-Pal Garren,

, The Kid of len used,WillialJl H:
Bonney as his formal name then. But
there's evidence thal he was born Henry
McCarty. although healso sometime
used the alias Henry Antrim, lt's all
blurred in Lh~mi 1 or myth thai leave

rI.ly the nickname Billy the Kid
indelibly imprinted in folklore.

~'We have a rifle Lhat belonged to
'Bmy the Kid .. and m"vegotlhe
documcn~Liol'! on it •.""says:owner Don
Sweet, whose father founded the
museu,:" j~ 1'953. "I've got the door
that Silly backed through the night
h was killed, and two curtains that

,came OUl of the room.' '

'UNITEDWAY, " . ,
"Dpe torecenl conlroversics with
United Way ·of Americ8,we pay no
. tate or national due at.thi:s 'time; all,
money lays right hereto help our
local group." ,

UWDSC provides funding for 12
agencie, thaedirectatfect life in Deaf
SmiLh:County: American Red Cros •
Big Brothers/Big Sisters. ,Boy Scouts.
Oirl Scouts. Family Services, Rape "
Crisis/Oomestic Violence Center. '
S'aJvaliml Army. High Plains
'Epilepsy, HerefOrd ,YMCA, Senior
CiLizetls,o Campfire and Ch,iJdleR's
RehlJbHiration Center,

"Many people don't realize how-
important their donation is to" the
United Way," said Ron Rives,
campaign chairman. "These agencie

CIVC' our county's children and
elderly. men and women, families and'
single peeple, A few dollars (rom
eve.ryonc can add, up to lOO:perc:enl
,0,1our goat, We urgeever,yone who
.can, LO auendthe Euncheonand •.eam
more about (he difference they can
make through the United W~y."

The luncheon will be a joint civic
club meeting for the second week: of
September; others are welcome 10
attend the luncheon but. are asked 10
make reservauons by calling me '
UWDSC office a1364·5220. Cost. fo!

,'~ the luncheon. caLeredby K~Bob's, is
$4.75 .. ' ..

Ufe -Auto
Retirement

Disability
I Inco,me
I Home .'H,ealth

Crop
Insurance

..
y. A..... 30, .992

•• m' ve gOI a rock'that he carved his
name on dmt eame from non.h ortown
h ~reand the chupsand flu'rs,h.' WOIiC
to the dane s, ilver in'lay, il.vcr on
iron, v~ry ni c d orauve spur . Billy
w ntto the dan .and he could sing
real weUand wasa very good dancer;"

The museum' collection include
antique cars and wagons. There are
also memorabilia from nearby Old Fort
Sumner, the old military fort, among
them bras keules!he soldier eooked

and items 10Oen. Edwin

in 1981. now has a world-wide
membenip of around 3,100(1 The
telephone number is 505-355-9935.

Part of Old Fan Sumner has 'been
reoored· and has been designated a
New MeJl.ico Slate Monument
Bowlin said.

Vase Sumner, the Civil W8I Jlcncral
fat whom 'Ihe fon was named in lhi
eastern New Mexico town.

. "We'ha\teG neral Sumner's army
blanket, cash boll. and spurs," said
Swcct." TIdwe havclhe leuer from
hi daughlCrgiving these item to my
fatller." - .' '

Sweet is witness to the wide a"
of the outlaw legend. "Last, car I
counted upend we had vi it sfrorn
every::state. 40 foreigncountries."

"The gravesil.C is • constant
attrlCtion even, whcn 'the museum is
closed - people come in ,off the
hjghway and go into the ceme&el)' and
if it's dark they'll 10 searching
around for it with their flashlights."

1~e museum, 3 1/2 miles off
Highway 60-84, i open 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. daily year round. Admission i
S2foradults,St for children over 12.
The telephone number i§:..~-3S.S-
2942. .

Bowlin is also p!1esident of The
Biny 'me Kid Outlaw Gang. which he
describes as a societ.y. based~ in
nearby Taiban. dedicated to
preserving and documenting' the
history of the outlaw and his ~es.
He said the society, which he fOunded

he .aid. "The rno l were from
Oel'moIlY •.after Canada •.of course,
amon.s the foreign visitor ."

The museum isopcn 8:30 a.rn. to
S-p.m. daily through September. then
cto eden Sundays. Admi sion i 2
for adulLS. $] children )2 and up.
younger than lZ.free. The I phone
number L 505-5S·1:380.

A newly .published book. "The
. mcoln County War=.·· by Frederick
Nolan, dcpicts in detail Ithe even s
surrounding the war, one otthe 'mas:
brutal episOdes in American fro.ntier
history. It includes photos.and leuer .
of die protagonists.

The book is published by the
Universily of Oklahoma Press, 607
pages. $49.95.

ou Fori Sumner Museum is
beside the old miU:tary CC~llet.e.ryin
the hislQricareaofthe old fert, abou
1miles soeth-ea ~tofpresenl--d.'\y Fort
Sumner. The'cemeterycontains BiUy
the Kid'sgravesite .r

!'We have the Kid's favorhe'gun,
a Colt Lightning. in our collection.
along with olher local hi toric
items," said museum curator Joe
Bowlin. A.family tradition •••

PEOP;LE, Hi:E!LPING 'P:EOPLE,

·~X .
~ FUN~RAL DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORf)
t05 OAEENWOOO".33

iDIV,ORCE_ $18 ' .
eoveri most unco/llested st1ualions nlldrln. ,

propert~, d,bt~.one signature divorce, miSSing
spouse. t~ (pIC se~

'BANKRUPTCY N, '18
CALL TOLL FREE - .~ to ....
. 1~547-9900
BUDGET DIVORCE

122IpMi1.hV ....... _.,... 0.1.... T....

Star Dance Is colorful
, The women of Old Fon Sumner go through an intricate star
dance during a scene in "the Real.Billy The Kid" at Caprock
Amphitheater near San Jon, N.M. -

~~ ..
...........nan
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On September 1" 1964. ~eroy and !PauUneMcDonakj
started :Her:efon:l:J'anltor,supply in theirgarage. Overthe 'past
28 years the business has experienced Constant, .steady
growth, Hereford Janitor Supply., Inc. is :now housed In an
18,000 sq. ft. facility in Hereford and has expanded to include
another store in Plainview, Tx. under the management of
Landon Warren, who has been with the company 6 years.
The company employs thirteen.

We at: Herefofd Jani,tor Supply believe weo~ our
,success, to the wonderfu'l people 0.: Hereford ,and!the sur-
"rounding" communities for thei.r loy~ patronage and,to our
dedicated employees forthe kind of service that keeps those
people retU,ming year after year.

We wish to thank all ourcustomers for their patronage
over the yealS. Wewill continue to give you the best service
possible.

To, our employees we say thanks for all your dedi..
cated ,efforts '& :su,pport.

AllDeLueb
• yra. 01"""

".",....,......1.-........

-we're Proud To Have
'You As ICIIStonirs

and 1301 E. ParkAve.
384-oG17 upply.



Paschel , Elliswedin Amarillo
Doring a candlelight wedding ,of Amarillo as hessng various Bridal auendams wore peacock, cake decorated with bridal figurines

ccr mony Saturday afternoon in San musical selccuons, blue satin' floor-length dresses and "Devany and Ray". - .
Jacinto Baptist Church in Amarillo, The 'bride was presented in fashioned with peplums and back The bride designed the flower
former Hereford resident, Devany marriage by her father wearing a~st1e . The necklines were lew-cut arrangements that decorated
Lynn Paschcl, and Raymond Ellis, candlelight de igncr gown fashioned in the back and were draped with individual tables at the reception.
both of Amarillo, were united in with a filled bodice and a V-shaped, strand of'pearls. They carried mall They consisted of peacock blue silk:
marriage. Officiating was Dr. Stan neckline in front and back. .The cascading bouquets of ivoJ:Y and roses and wi1d flowers intertwined
Goffey~ church pastor. bodice was hand-beaded with pearls 'peacock tipped carnations: with pi.llk with pearls,

'The bride is the daughter o(Larryand re.embreldered lace and accents roses and baby's breath. Leaving on a wedding trip to Red
and Jo Paschel,of 131 Greenwood and of iridescent ,rihinestones. Pearl The Jlowerglrl wore a peacock River, N.M.the bride wore a soft.
the bridegroom is the son of Donald, teardrops surrounded the' dropped. saundee sovcl1aidwhhpeaoock lace peach faille cilyshort.suit with
Ray ElI,is and LaDonna Revell of waist which featured alarge bow at and carried a basket ofpink rose accompm.yingjacket trimmed in pearls.
Amarillo. the .center back, The French pour petals. ,. The couple will rcsid in Amarillo. '

The church was dccoratedby a)S",' sleeves were pleated at the top and Krysta Ellis, the groom' Thcbrlde attended Hereford High
branch candelabrum and two seven- Lhefiued lower sleeves were covered daughter, invitedguests to register at School and the Uni vcrsiiy of Noith
branch candelabra.each adomed with with lace accents, pearls and the reception held in' the church Texas in Denton. She is a sales
fresh flower arrangements, Fiacas iridescent rhinestones extending 1.0 parlor. assoc~tealDunlap'spe)m1mcntStore
tree and asserted green foliage the wrists. The lower skirt had- re- . ,.. _ .'. in Amarillo and plans 10 aucnd Amarillo
provided the back drop. Unity embroidered laceappliques trimmed .' Thc bnde scakewas served by her College this fall where he will study
cundles were decorated with candle with pear.1sandiride,scent aunt, Joh",>,S?well~f"ouS10il, and, fashion merchandising.
rings of freshIlowcrs. ' rhinestones. The hem or the gown Ihegr()Om s,c;akew"s~rvedbyCa~ol, Thegrool1lattcndodPalo,[)WoHigh
, Jo Anne Short of Amarillo served andthe semitcathedrallength train Turner. Punc~ ~nd, cor~cc ,were Schciol:in.Amarilloand is ~If-cmployed
asmatron of honor and Ray Higgs of were edged with delicate scalloped poured by the b~lde S aunt, L,y.nn in the rna omy bu inc .
Canyon was best man; 'lace. ' Jennings of Arlingtcn.. Pauline

-LaVonda Moseley of Amarillo, the The layered'shoulder-lcngth veil Phipps assisted, OU1 of town guests represented
groom's sister, was bridesmaid and' was attached to apoufetbridal tulle Th'e, bride's table, which was Arlington, Houston, Clarendon, Vega
Dick Hogan of Amarillo was decorated with pe arls. covcrcdwhhtace, was decorated with and Canyon. Specialguc 1 included
groomsman. The bride carried a cascading the attendants' bouquets and the the bride's grandparents, na Sowell

GueSIS were escorted by Ray bouquet of ivory carnations, pink bride' cake which was trimmed with of Hereford and Mr. and Mr .George
H''I'gg" of Canyon a-nd D'ick Hogan, db b • b t·h 'p', caeock ribbons. pearl arid candles. Peschel of Vega, and the groom's~ roses an . a y S rca . d W''dE'" fA '11Flower girl was Kin ey Reeve. The bride wore a rul)y ring which Itwas topped by an ivory lace gazebo gran parents, ara. IS 0 marl, ,0

d h r M' h II d J 'R " -, h 'I . J'II w' ','h hand bI-o"'n crys''''1 lovebl''''ds and Pauilinc Revell of Clarendon .
.augnter o. - ItC ct an ,Ianr ceve ~CalsOcPh'_ge'f',.··a~~:f'ar~~e.da~~a~d~':;chi~r 'drtnking C;om..~ fountiJin." '111CIrc~trsaI dinner was held-Fri<by
'of Rereford'. .. , _... Thci .'- table tlso ce crcd evening-rat Man.y·' ReSlaural1l, in .Myra Vaughn' ,of AmariHo,cdg~d intatting made by her aunt, . e geoom-s tat c, a s v I

organist, accompanled Mark. Bewley Ruby Balcer. with a lace cloth. featured achocolate A.m~rillo.. '

Breast screening scheduled

.. MRS. RAYMOND E~LIS
•••nee Devany Paschel

. ,

The Brca.srlSancer Screening te id nts qualifyjng for financial
Pregram o( lhe-C-Donand Sybil assistance, . "
Harrington Cancer Center and High Early dctecuon ofbre.as(ctmccri·
Plains Baptist Hospital. of AmarillQ the major goul of canccreenrrol for
will continue community outreach each woman seen in L'heclinic. The
clinics for earl>: ~elc<:~ionof brea.st Clinic provides low cost screening
cancer. The clinic will b~ held In, which includes a breast exam by a
Hereford from 10 a.m. unL~J3 p.m. registered nur c trained in breast

, Wet!l'Iesd~~. Sept. 30, at th~Hereford cancer dctccuon, teaching of breast
Senior Citizens Center. 426 Ranger . elf examination, and a mammogram.
Drive. Currently,' the most effective

method known method known LOwin
, Exams are done by appointment 'Lhe ba.ulc against, breast 'cancer .i

only. For more information or LO early detection. :Early ~clection is
. rpake,.an AgpoinUhenl, ,plcasc.caU,lJhe best <!poe by following me guidel'nes
,:Harril'\glon Cancer Center a'l 1-860-' recommended by the American
377-HOPE. Cancer Society for breast cancer

Funding is avallable through the screening for women who have no
Tcxa - Department of Health for signs or symptoms of breast cancer.
screening mammography (or Texa The guidelines arc: (I) learn and'

perform breast sci f examination

CARING FOR YOUR
, GLASSES

H's smart to protect your eyes with
.quality sunglasses that reduce glare and keep

, ciUt harmful rays of the sun. Your optometrist . '
I canshqw you well-made glasses thit·areJreeot

viSual distortions and tinted SOlihat you see coIom nonna'Uy ..You
'can ,get the protection you need and look good. too.

. Once you ac.quire sunglasses - or even, regular eye-
glasses -- it's also smart 10protect your investment with good care.
Here's how; .
• Clean lenses with a soft cloth and use a lens cleaner to remove

smudges and spots. Don' use your nails to pick off a spot.
• Remove glasses gently with two hands to aYQid straining the

ompl"Cheft!lvecOver.tllot:aIlleWl,lOdaI earplee8S. And. no man.8f how stylish, don' 'wear glasses or
,clIcnhl, sports Ind;happcnlngl;'n.De.fSmlth sung'lasses on, t.op ot your head,; thetempl'es will stretch.
County Is, yours ON(;V 'nlThc Hererord . ," ~. wa"., us a..ca~e.IOr~~I!_s.-es:.IOo,.• n'.t;putthe.m in\ • aIQaQ,~,·_ I~I~.- ,"
11~"lrnd~Co84.neMandlOodlUlYl.l1.iillltIO '" - ,,~ ~ -- . ~
tlTgcthcr~ 'Lullc ads or .... n.d. p.y 0"1. I' w:ithout the case; keys, combs, or any sharp ClJbject may scratch
The Orand! . .: the .lenses.

month; (2) have a physical examina-
lion every year: and (3) have a
mammogram according' 'to the

. rccornmendauons by agc.
Women between the ages of 35-40

need to have a baseline a '
marrrmogram: 40-50, a mammogram
very oncto two ycars.and over 50,

yearly mammogram.

Brought to yOU as Ci community 18Nic8 by

For InsuranCe call
Jerry Shipman.' CLU
&q1 N. MIln • (Il0l)384-3111 ----..

S,t8lnton
,to speak
at meeting.
Thur~day

Q.E.D. Testing., ,
For adun residents o1T8x8I. 1,7 real"l, of age,; and up. Parent's
permlHlon"or 117'.year-oIdl",..qulr.d .. II!. 0,. required. Satisfactory I

IcorH qualify tor Tex=-as~EducatlonAgency CertiJicate~of High
SchoolSqulvalency. 535.00 F... Next Test Sept. 1st. & 2nd. 1992
at 1:00 p.m. at Hereford High SChool, Room 131. -

.............-aa. .

Pat Stanton of Shallowater will be
the guest speaker at Hereford Flame
Fellowship on Sept. 3at 7:30p.m.at
Hereford Community Center,

Stanton. ministers in churches.
conventions and women's meetings.
Her husband, Jay, in involved in the
minisir~ of thierchurch, their three
daughters and son-in-law are
involved in ministry and ~oreign
missions work. .

Stanton spokeat Flame Fellowship
in May 1990. Everyone i invited to
auend.
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Justiee, .Rankin
married ln Paris

Jtonif,r Lea Justice, nd Walter
Snyder RarWn Jr. were inanied Au.
8 in a formal. double-ring ceremony
a, First United Methodist Church In
Paris. ,.

The bride is (he <laughl r of Mrs.
,.. KeRn Justice of Paris and the late
Mr~Justice, fonnedy of Hereford.
She i..(he granddaugbl,erof Mr. ,and
·Mrs. Virgil Justice of Dimmitt and.
formerly of Hereford, and o( Mrs. Joe
MUl"l'eU of Abilene~ ,The groom !is'lOO

nof Mr~ and Mrs. Walter 'Rankin
of Midland.

The bride was escorted to the aItat
by her gmndfather; Vi,gi.Justice. and
given in marriage by bermQther~ She
wore a gown of silk shantung
designed with a P9rtrail ri~klineand
hort sleeves worn ,off the Shouldc(.

The moulded. dropped bodice was
entirel)' veiled Withsilk Venice lace.
inu,icately jewelled witil peadsand.
iridescent $eqUiD •• 'The long, full
skin extended, 'to a chapel-Icngth
train.

Ueckelrt wlnls honorable
mention In poetry contest

II

luU Justice of Pari--,. sister of Ithe
bride, served as, maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Christal Aycock,
Mrs', Johnny Qrusing. Lacey
Lavender and Lynn Sherrill, all of
Lubbock. and Mrs. Brady Nichols of
Abilene.. Jordan Strom was flower
girt _
- Walb~r Rankin, lither of die
groom, was best man. Groomsmen
were Hant .Hudson, Hunter Langford
and Kevil' Wilt. all ofL'ub'bock, and
Chris Kenney of .Fort Worth' and
George Maue of Midland. .

A. Hereford woman, RKbel
Ueckerl, has received special
rccoan iuon for 8poem she entered ih
I WOfld IO(Poe«ry conleSl. '

"Never .-.Pin go 10 - ¥lIS
written by Ueck'ert at the lime of me
Persian Oulf War. The poem. was
published on the AmlriDo newspaper
opinion pile. .

The Hereford poelWlS notifaed
lhat she earned. an Honorable Mention·
in the conleSt. She received • letter
from the comedian Milton Berle. who

also writes poeuy. encouraging her
to attend die World of Poeuy
con.ierell{;C in San Francisco, Cal., on
tJlt't.abor :Day weetend. BerlewiU
be a speaker at lhll"'meeling. .

Ueckert has seen a number of her
poems' published dU'oughthe' yeats.
She said she has received teuers from
strangers complimenting her on her
wode:.
'. ".1wish I '~uld If.! ro the conv~n~
uon," she saad, add'mg that see.ng
Milton Berle would be a special treat.

After a wedding trip ItoOrlando,
FlI., lhe couple witl be at home in
L~bbock. The bride is a 1989
g,raduate of P8ris Higb Sc~ool and is:
attending Texas Tech. J)niversity.
The groom is a 1986 graduate of
Midland Lee and a 1990gradulle at
1tch. where he 'Wasmember of the
Raider footbaU team. He is anending
graduate school.

MRS. WA~T.ER S. RANKIN JR.
.~.neeJennifer Lea Justi~e

i

Relatives and
friends celebrated
J.RKendall's9Oth
Birthdaywith a
covered dUm lun ..
eheon, Aug. 2:3.,
1992 at the Senior '
Citize· 'Ce te_, . - -0. S .....nr~

Mr. Ken~ wants to express his
o , appreciation. to everyone that made his

90th Birthday very special.
Tile 'Br."dl wdCOllllaIII" of fnendS.
rel.lIvel, V."dll.ld.. :Send 10 Tile Br.nd't
D01l673,orcall ... We'relateraCed IlIilotlt
news!

NeedlOmeftlrllilUre? HenI'cwd"NrDllUre
slorel offer a w1de.~, ... !1l.e,'."le
you 10Ihop Ulfoulb .d.In TbeBnnd.For .
best buy. In rul'llllU..., look 10 The Brand,! ;

G.RAND OPENING
, 0 ' , "ANNIVERSARY' , '

PIZZA MILL AND SUB FACTORY
NEWOWNERS: J'OH~NY & LINDA HUt;iBARD

FEATURING A COMPL!ETE PIZZA ANDSUBMIA:RIN:E'. .. ,- " -- -- -----;- .
.SANDWICH MENU'

New PIlot : ub. o~lcerslnducied
• _ . '. J _ _ • • •

New officers for the Pilot Club of Hereford were inducted last week. From left, they are '
Beny MeJlcer,.vice pre.sident; ,Martha Jones •.treasurer; Deny Taylor~.president; Shannon
Haclc:er,~ng secretarY;Kim Leonard, corresponding secretary; yerline Shipley. director;
and Vesta Mae Nunley, director. 0

Taylor willlead·PUot·Club
, ~~ a~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~w~n~~~~.~~ •• ~ ~ .~~.~d~B~yn~~ ~n~~~th~U~~~~ a~~i~ t~ ~~~~i~ w~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

SIatlC!d .11,new year with .1 meeting completed.in time fQl'the Thanksgiy. graduating seniors. "
Tuesday .in the Lamar Room at ing and Chrisunas: holidays . .A cake Anyone wanting more information
King'.s Manor. . " sale will also be held again. about the Pilot Club should call Betty

The club discussedprojeclS and .Theclub is 'involve(( in a number Taylor or, vice president Betty
fund raisers for~e ye",. Among the of on-going service ,projects such as. Mercer, or any club mem~r.

Lifeline units, providing .•_ .....-.,•

. Mr. and Mrs. Klint Ruland
announce the arrival of their fust
child, Crissy Lynn Ru.land. ,6 lbs, 6
.3/4 oz., on Aug. 24, ,It Deaf Smith
General Hospil8I.

GnndparenlS of the infant. arc
,Will~: and Opil .. Lacomb __~f
Hereford and Kennyartd Katen
Ruland of Hereford.

u..,",",_
Clau' LeJllOll,

£R:iTey Catalog .", '"c,... 'c.IIIaII ....... , ' '
301 N. "-In, HeNford '814-4205 .

To place order. call toll free anytime I
1·100-222-6161
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..... Churclh 'plans
1992 festival
. 'Wesley Unittcft.felhodist Chun:b
will be hosting its. 12th annual
Fe~i"al of Arts and Crafts on Dec.
S· froln 9 I.m.. lO S p.m. It the
Hereford Community Center. .

Only a ,limited number of booths
are avai labia. with applications being
screened: Boolhfee Is $10 and
applications, may' be oblaincd by'
writi:q 10 Ellen CoUins~801 Miles,
Hereford. or'by calling 364-0714 •.

. With special thanks to oUr families.
allthe wonderful staffat OS.G.H, and aDdie
loving people of Hereford:

~ words can't express our heart-
.felt gnUilude foreverytbing you've done for
us Jiving Quentin the gift of life with your

. blood. Giving us love, your time, support,
financial support, food and the green beans•

.Most of all, thanks for lifting us in prayer
during this ditTlCUIt ordeal with Queritin.

. We LOve You AU!

Aile,.. KIun, CIdb."" QuatIa tv...

'HEA,'CTA
host lunch,
other events

Hereford' EdUC81Ol'S Associa&ipi1
recenlly co-hosted with CTA a
wekome to Hereford and to HISD for

ne~='=eeanclhomernadecake DeBord returns to, WT chs.rleadlng squad
WfRservcdtofifty-lWOncwtcacllers Teni DeBORf(top row, second from right) of Hereford was named to her second. yea~ on

.by REA and. CTA om~rs. ·s.:h the cheerleadiag' squad at West Texas State University. With heron the squad are (top TOW,'=",:~~::ao:.~~~n:.from ,ieft) Chanda Velasquez, .Amarillo;. Becky Ingham,.Texhoma, Okla.; .Natalie Artho,
Doorprl1.es. also furnished by local Vega; Shelly Hampton, Portales, N.M.; Debbie Newton, Clovis; DeBord; and Sabrina C'U~s.
mcrchanlS were presented beforelhe Amarillo; (bottom row, from left) Junior.Garcia, Sunray; Steve Zuniga, Tulia; Brad Newsom.
New Thacher Orienl8tion. , Port Worth; Chris Andrus, Amarillo; Chad Panon, Canadian. and Cooper. Black. Muleshoe.. An early morning coffee served as
a lime of fellowship of all HISD
employees before the general r~ulty¥=6::: Foster parents needed ln'Hereford-

, adminisndon .in sponsoring a noon An on~ntation meeting is planned . ,Foster. parenting' is I. tOugh job. hOineis tesled for luberclUIQsiS, The
meal for aU school personnel after Ihe in Hereford on. Sept.S for persons said Dec Hernandez .of Hereford.. fosler parenlS receive , reimburse-
_ ....__1fae_.uI- hI,~t1I11"'. n..:..: I..J-.. H ft." h ed r. I mcnt fmm.D· HS, and foster children6""'-'" .. .~"'--oe ~ -..-~ who might be interested in being , em ....uez !as se.rv. aror severa
were for ~_~ 10 be at the bigh .foslel or adoptive parents, years as a fosler paren. usually qualify for Medicaid
~hool cafeteria. but ~ amount of . A Model Approach lOPartnership "Knowing a child has been helped programs .
.bckelssoklexceedcchcabngspace,so 'in Pareriting (MAPP) training .iswonh,itall."Shesaid. "Prospective . Foster parents receive support
the crowc1w~ _moved 10 the Bull Bam, program will be conduc'~ ~y foster parents may requesta child of from lhe -Golden Spread Fosterwllcrc allI!~ 500 ~le were setvec;t. .Departn1ent of Human Services If a certain sex.or age bec8USe they have Parents Association. .There '.are
faculty ~~tives were responsl- there is enough interest. a child thai age.-or sex. DHS wOrks: fun4raising events held tbroughout
~Ic for conlaCung penonnel about More foster 'homes than ever care. closely wit.h (OSter parer us to match the year to help witH special needs
bCke~.. ._ . ,'nCededby DHS for terilPOniry living a,chUd'sspccial needs toa famUy mat ,I':ikcband" musi.c lessons, camp and

Kdsu ~ylal ,800 ~atalie S.lms, . (ou.hflClren.There isaiso' still aqeed. can, best proYid~ for the chlld's, sports. . .
tcachcrs~lf~reftm,lHIIhSc~ and for·adoptive parents. ,cs~iaUyror security and comfort." . Anyoneintereslcd In foster
~ererord,Jumor H1gb enterWoed ~e children who are nor InfaDlSnOr ' parenting may call Hernandez, 364~
group !"Itfl_ counrry,·weste~ musl~, . toddlers. .: . , . Besides a variety of background SS27; Cindy HaU in Adrian., S38~
~~I~f<X1.)'doorpnzes.lPm. Fost!rparenLS serve abu~ and. ,checks. foster homes must pas.sa fire 6303; or John Spradl.ing. foster, care
donab~S (rom Hertford rnt!n:hanlS, neglected children from newborn to i~spection, all PClS mus~ ~ ":nmu- home developer in Amarillo, 353-
~~~en bc::forepersonnel returned a.gc 18. and are substitUte parents for nizcd, and each person hYing In the 9962. .
to IRdlVld~ cam~. ,.' oiher parents who are unable lOcare • _ ....

HBAoff"~~~malerialsfor for the child for a short time. The I I
~mbers and. for recrullmen~ of new pri mary goal of the program is to I I
1111CRIbeI's" (h,e Area 29 'YOrkshop ficunite 'lile .family; childflcn almost 'CalI- .~ Mc:I'~ liielFotever.. , .. .. Will., 1- ,

I hcldrccalUyat~COtr!muDllycenter. aIW8y-s.ro&urn~'lhe!rOWn ramily,an.~ ,I .. ~ for '. FRfI .
t ..... (Of ·an I~ or ~rom 1.0 the· iluation In_he "alural borne IS I '!'I'I"J"' __ ..... I

,I percent to_lS_perccnt In members~lp superv.iscda.nd ~grarns implement- I '---:I. tat. •
for the 1992-93 school year. With cd to improve relations. . Hi, my nan. 'is Robert MooN •• am your local NU-EAR Auttl~ed •
emphasis on all employees of HISO . . 1 Oispenser;.and., Illave 'been .. rvtng the nHCI8 of the hearing 1rr.,alr8d
.bcHE~g~_ga_·vT.en'A.tlte owon, unity 1Ojoin 0Iso ns W'III-il I her. in Herefortl fo"tI'IOI'8 than 8 years, At the EClWarda Pharmacy WI I.

I"tI hJ . 1 .ee our best to help you Hve a fu"r, happllr Ilfa through thl bene1!t&'Of
Omce~ .invo~ved lrl incrcasi~g - .1 good heating. ,. you auepec:Cthat you may have a hearing loss. pie... I

~bcrship m HEAQn. ,: "TheJ~~.IP Ie'-ad Millxe rs I IcoI'pt our Invltaion tor • FRE~, hearing t.. t~ ..-'. I
~':n~;~~~n~oeu~ '. -.', .. .. 'I'~:~~':=~~~~=::'
·Cummmgs.Gnevance Cha~. . Geo,rge, and! Belly o.lson were 'I CALL 1 80"L75'''-1448 TODAYDonna Warrick, Secrewy; Randy Ft,rr~inslalled as J.caders of the Herefol1d· " -. u- ~,___ I.

Tire~su"er; Terry ·Zi~merman. Merry Mixers square, dance club I Hlgb PIa'.n. H•• rlng Aid center
~sident~.lectandFacwly~epresen- rec~n~~)'.. Caller Roy John~n of 1 EdwMt.,..,.,." 2CMW. 4th
lallve;.C8rolyn ~a!C!,~Presldenta~.d Amanno mstalled ~e officers. _ .1 Hereford. ,,- .......... ,et -10:00 -1.Faculty Represenl8bves. Delons Other couples lnstalled were • a.~ •
DoWell. Bluebonnet; Dee. ~nn Carlyle and Dorothy Sargent •.vice - - - - - .. -
Matthews. Shirley; CarlYM DeLoZier. president; Benny and Joan Womble,
West C.enoal;. M.-tha DeBord. secrewy-treasurer;Ronn:ieandNlne

. Aikman; Sata Cook. Northwest; Joan Brown and Gid andluanita Brownd,
Hopper. T'1CI18'Ianca:, 00I~ Foster. ,SO(;i~I·'chairmen; and ..Tru~t and
S.. II011; ManIla Emerson and Shannon CorrmeHardage, Top- Te~ :represen-
Jensen. High SchOOl;and Mary "lamer tatiwes •
.andJulia.AmwIondowho~wOlk:ing The Merry Mlx.e.rs recently
with enrollment of Educalional danced for the residents of King's
Support Personne1., Manor. Five couples journeyed to La.

, An incmLse in enrollment has Veta, Col., last week fora dance.
alteady begun and workers are Freddie McKee was the caller for
COllidei'll mat-our goal will be mel. three squares here last week.

¥oetingtimesare yeuo bedecided. Janenne Hooley and Ervin Davis
bul ten-minute campus meetings are joined the Merry Mixers. ttansfening
be~1 considered with three to fow from the Levi's and Lac club in
pneraI ineetin810 be held,llhroughc)ut Amarillo,.
Ilbe year. Seveill ~jects. are being The Merry Mixers ampIanninS.lo
oonsideIed'that will mvOlve member- olTer lessons to inte.resled.couples the
,ship and lhat 'will be benefICial 10 lauer'pano(September. Thespeclf'1C
members and to the community. night is to be announced.

, I., ,H III : 1\ lei
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'Powerful Moto!

• F,I!eIIo" 'Du5t ilia
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- .
half day' somewbere in the middle )

• Thole who qree with us may not iJe right, but we
admi~ their astuteness. - Cullen HiP.tOwer

• Ideas are ~ things. They won't work unless
You~. U WD. .' _'.

• It cenainl~~ to advertise. There are 26 mounta1Dl.
in Col hipr than P.iU'sPeak. - Unknown

• 'W.eneed old ti'fewII to-he!p us grow o~and new ~
friends to .help lJS stay yo~ ... Lety Cotil!Po~~m

• The goye~t ROt ODIy'w the bidhabl' oflivmg
beyOocl its mcome, bUl also beyond ours .... Unknown

• Sometimes ~ most wgent aDd vital ~ you. can .•.
'poss!bly do IS take a compete rest -: Ashleiili .Bnllant

• Fear 18 the dalt. room where negatives are developed. .
- Unknown . .

• Ev~rytbing starts as somebody's daydream.- Larry
Niven· »,

• Always bear inmind that your own resolution to
. sucCeed is mote unpo' .. rtantthan. anyone thing ....

. 'Abraham Uncoln . -

, lies, in theIe words: Eve~ adversity hal ~ seed of
an ~Ulva1eat or ~ bCDefit., - W. Clement Stone

• Don't let the pp;~s of t¥ ~~ mansway Y-OU.Dream, and be -~ you re CI'IZY.. Succeed, ana he
thinks ybu're lu~.t Acauire we81th, and he thinks
~'re ~y. Payno atimtion. He simply doesn't
Understand .... Ro6ert B. Allen

•Ifyou want to know how to run a bia business, ask a
I D To I . manwlo's :never owned ene, - UnkriOwn (This holds"·on .lay. or true for raisiQ., cbildJen and trainin& dogs, as welt)

~~~~~I • E,m, trinmnbs wben good men do nothing. - Edlnund
WO'RDS OF WISDOM VI Burke--r. , .

'WIiIua,ptJe"AMMW.~r..u.,-tM.,~*"""~ • You can't build a reputation on what you'lJ going to
fuJJJsl1iJJilkf""'~'T'" .do. - Heon' Ford . ~

• Everyone IS a ~If-made person, but only the success,r 'W·· e wrote the first uWords of Wisdom'· column for ful admit it. - Unknownr- .. .
. .' . publication on March31, 1991. Since that first •.Blame-all and praise-all are two blockheads. - Ben

collection of wise sayinp appear.ed, we have received Franklin "
hundreds of your favorite quotations. . • The winners in. life tIiink constandD: tenns of: I can,

Wea~sohavereaderSWhosaythatthesecolumns . 1 Will and I am. Losers, OIl the 0 . r band, coneen
are their favorite~. Often someone w~t\ say that they trate their Wlking thoughts on wh:at thel should' have
fo~nd a.ge~ofpbilosopby t~ post on thea wall or share or wo~ld ~ye done, or what they can t do. - Or.
WIth a·fijend.. ... . .. " .' Dennis Wmdey . .

. Wew~tfOthank~llofY9uwhohay.t:s~bits • Hyou ~n.tbe.truth. yoy. don't have to remember
of wisdom with us.. We willcontiDUe compilin2 this type .~ything"I- Mark.'lWam . .' _.'.. . . '
of column occasionally as tapa as you sena us your • If It weren t for the last mmute, nothing would get
favorites and express your enJoyment.'. done. - Unknown. ...'.
From the mailtiag . .' . ~ Wo~ onlybalf a day_ It make no dlfference .. If you would ~ to share .YO!lrfavorite quotes,. send .

I

.• Every Rreat man, e.·verysucc:essft.tl man, no ~tter , . 'whic~ half .. me rust 12 hours. or the last 1.~2hours. ... IPOthCm.. -Btoo'x:.Ou.'0Amaritati.O,DSri1.li.OC•./I.~._.~__.lDG·.sd7m9g.0Yi.s.our. Own" B.US~ess,
.' :L;,' " __ w_b_·a_t_Ifi",,,,'e_.fi_le_ld_o_f_'e_n_de_~...i.!_o_r,_has_,_kn_'O...Wll_._he__ma....;;g;..lc~tha__ -t_· _;..' K_e_mm_.O_DS_._. W_._llso_n_~_e_rso_na_lI_y_IIIII!I!!~"",~fe_r_m_y_.~.~ .......;..' 67.-.., .,_ &~ Il ~-....~~~ .. , , .1

..
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MINDING
YOUR OWN·
BUSINESS

WORLDSCOPE

®'u
-

By Mort Walk.r'BEETLE BAILEY"
15 Tl-IERf ANY

I ~fASO,N WMY
. I ~ eE.ETlE~ .

",,,",,,,,,,,.~ .....

·2) At its meeting in San Francisco a
few days ago, the American Bar As-.

. . soclation delegates (CHOOSE 9NE:

. endorsed, refused 'to endorse) a po-
sftion fa,v'odn;g ab6rlion-:rights.·, .

3) ,Even i'f George Bush remains as
.President, some analysts say Hous-
ing ~cretary ..r., may be ,replaced.
He IS expected to make his o~n try
for the presidential nomination in
1996.

4) As Mideas~. peace talks tx.~an
again.the Israelis were ,s3,yingthey

, were serious about 'favoring
(CHOOSE ONE: se'3~overnmentl
independence) for Pa stinians on
the West Bank, '

I
5) China and ..1••,announced plans a
few days ago to end decades 'of

, en~ity by eSlab'l:isbi!ng di1plomatic
, . ties, ending one o( the last cold war

rivalries. . ' ,

~ NEWSNj!,g·
(15 pc:Nnts Io!~ answwr oranswan)

As the U.S.'
Trade' .~"
Represcnta- .

I live, I recently
helped
President.
Bush negoti.
ate. a trade
pact with
Canada, and!
Mextco~Who
am 11

TOURICORE:
t1 to,ao -TOP SCOIEI/ll ,.....-..... /" -.

c.I./6' ,. -F•.
know... UnlImfted., 1nc."ll.t2

(hvM loBO. here)

THE QUIZ'IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PKOCRAM

(10 points tor each question
. answeJ8d OOf'MCtly)

MATCHWORDS

I-endorse
·2..enmity,
3-.collaborate
4-implemenl .

, 5-analytical

a-exeeute
.b-:support
c:;-probing.'
d-work w:ith
e-antagonism.

I

PEOPLE/SPORTS .
(5,pOJnts for each oorteCt answer)

1) !Folk-rock' ~end •.1.•. celebrates
30 yearspfreeordingWiln a pay~per~
vieW concert on October 16. The
seminal rock musician released his

. Ilrst record in 1962.
, .

. 2) TV critics predi.ct that the on.e sure-
'f,re hit ,ofthe nf!\.¥season 'isproducer

. Diane English's comedy "Love and
War," whicb will follow Englis~'shit
..l..on Monday nights.

J) lasfYear' 5almosl-champions,th(t
..1••, are now comfortably atop the
N,ational, League Westfoltow,ing a
'slow start.

,

4) Atlanta Braves star Dcion Sanders
has been offered $1 million to leave
the ·team and jqjn the N.FL's •.1••
before the start of the recular season. '.
a-Detroit Lions b:.AtlantaFalcons t-
Houlton Oilers

5) .Fonner tennis bad boy •.l... wiU
celebrate hi$ 40th. ~t1hday by mak-
inl his 22nd appearance in the U.S. .-
open in Flushing Me~,N.Y.

'0

. -.-1

..



., JOE WEAVER
1bal'. wbens I'Ye been. few limes

Ibis week - betwam lheccwen. Ireally
c:ajoy IbiJ cooler. weaIher. I hope it
podeIIdI_1oDI WI insIead of an early
wiDIItt I slipped Up ..... 'last week
w1len I roraac 10dIInk all. ~thosc who
helped widllheFriendl oflhe Ubrary
booIh It die jubilee. Your assisrance
wa pall)' ~ 1bants also
to all of you wbo brina: us books,'
IIIkinJ boob." videos. Some go on
the shelf. tome in the book. sale. All
areapprecialcd.1S Ihcy 'help Ibc library

. -,
pmpesIs, • of· .IoA. r:-l.a_..... .10- board· Ipeakilll, ..•I!!~ ra~.m ...u~ .
met. IIhiJ past week ilO discuss some
p..... (or the ~g year~ On die
burner far Ihe coming months: A
Happy BinbcIQ Hank PartY. to
cclebrMe ... .yean of Hank the
Cowdog (OcIOber 1)...the purchase or
more vidcos. ..pOpcom to be sold at
Family FiIm•...Annual Book. Sale
(0cuJber 16 and 17)...and more!

o

. .AfIUI .few dry runs.lhis 'week
t .......... I·...... ~-of·fi .we vep .• a_scJQ;;UUII .: I.ClIOO.

11W':s the 1000 news. The bad news
is that most of it is already reser:ved,
10 ir )'QU see IOIIieIhinI you've been
waitinl for. better Come in and get
your .... on Ibc Iisl.

Ebon,.SftD has been on (he best-
seller Ii.for a number of weeks now,
and werUlIIlY_lotow~y. Authored
by Phyllis Whitney. thiS isa "spellbin-
,ding" tale ,of I young;woman's search
'for 'lhe bUlb, about. her < mother's

. mySU!rious dt.ath and her own past.
Her selr'tti Corlhe answer opens old

wounds and CrelleS anxiety .....
people who fe.wMimay Hedormlllt
in Susan's memory.

'Who knows whit jeweb IUIt
behind Ibe ClOYCn of .~"1'CJIIIIICeI1
En 198,". Sandra Browa wrote •• 1taIy
published in &he BlnIl9 Lovawept
series. Now. five yelrllIrer, it', bICt
IS FantaCt an "irresistible novel" .in
hardcover.. The ,;.ckel blurb IliII
sounds like a pulpy romance.lbou&h:
"Ellzabelh's days me filled wiIh Ihe
~ of ~lUling an_pm .u you cqjoyed Not Wlfillni.t
bouuque and canng for bel' two small D.... ter,.~ MaI:uno~y
children. But ,her nipll., I0I1l_' IICCCMII of bar II'Id 'her ~lghtler's
empty ,sinceIhe dcalh of her buIbud. cape fmm ~. hn'
'two ~ before. and ,she speodIlbem reid For ne Lo¥e Of 1ihe
dreamingoflheloveandrom.nce'.... sequel picks up wbe.e .'lite original
might have been. Then ThIll ... into Ieavei oft aDd decribes Ihe author's
her life· • a man r:iJht out ~ hellDOll cultunl ;&;ijulUnent to America. her
intimate· fantasies." SccwhllJ mean? eon.nt_ofherbusband'srevenge.

Now that I've made Ms. Brown's and her fn.Jsttatioo wiIh I legal syslem
fans mad at me, I'n mo.~ 00 10 Jude lhat often DO protCClioo.
Deveraux. Onceapin tile tam"dlCIp .
romance" comeslOmi~ buil'O be . JUstinPmeforBack~1b-Schoolis
fair·· Sweet Lilli' is Innclnew.1bae's . How to Tacit YouClliidAt Home··
lhe·common situation of thchcmine A Pareat'. Gu~, wHelpin, Kids
haling the hero tobegiia Willi. 'lMn GelA'I.,Buedonaudlor'uxperience
falling madly and hopelessly in love. and lextenSivercsearoh. and packed ,
Together lhe.y iunraVelthe story of bet with tips, ~bniques, nll~' and
grandn\ocher's Isiaci.ion with, the examples with. easY-lo-follow
mOb.andthcS\Dcquentdi~ . guidelines on eYrrj major subject
f said grandma h• ~h' stans the Wriuen in a readable --.I ~ • ableo ~. • w Ie _ ,-- -- II!!III enJOY .

whole ball rolling 10 beam wilh. sayle. .
·'Dramatic. passionate, and deeply Swtina TuesdaY •.we'li be back on
moving,yet filled with endearingly OW' "1qUlar"!Cbr4de. opening at 9:00
lighthearted moments,. Sweet Liarlltherthan W:OO. This Weekend is lhe
,celebrates ~ joy of Urc and lOve." IUl flina before school JOd schedules
The pUblisher's w~.not miM. . ~ realI.y ptbact. 10,business: Us 1OO.1be .

J~hua. Far,ber Joseph Girmne',· 1il!nMYwill be,closed Salurday I~gh
pioUs ~uer bas come boItte in Monday for LaIK),r Day.

~_"dItbamo is no IIMR __ u1
-lime JoDa tao."· dRbIruna
ttekome· Iddition II).....
" And..JUII wbeD yoU Ib' _hi

ImewaD the dinlboqtPalm ~"' ....
Mhy McNally returns· 10 QJnI:rom
glitz, ghosts and IOI'C in MclNally's
IAIck, Lawlrence SInIien's "lDlljslerful"
new biller.

Carving It Up .'
Sidoin Stockade manqer aary lMIJ(tir leA) IPd reIIaUIIOI.llIff display • custDmo.earved. roast beef and
bam' stadon Which isjustone ofmmynew addIdonIoffeft'Jdtn Ibceatay's new focuam variety and selectioo.
Staffmcmben are (back row left) RO$I MardDez. BarbaraMardn, Reyes Rti ardRudyGarda. (front row
1eft)Mary Maptano,. I.sabeUe «;:JU. Deborah Hill. Carver· W81IyOuenero. Pat Hlggins and Assistant Manager.
Mike Loftus. .,

people use lheittalen&.s, to: .make . L,~.oeal restauran, t»-e.8..nf.(orfuture
,money•.likc baby~silting, ,caring (or ::II! .
othcrpcople's pe&s,orpla),ing a spon " '. .
as a professional. Some talems are ."Doinl whatever it takes to dllltthejob· __ done"isthe "We CClIldhuelO "---- ftl"1"U," v ..';...tv •sed ~ I I . ..... ' -: ~,, .\Ai\NJan~.......ty. -u,41.8emcc•
~ake ;;~:sdt~~:lh~~~~s~~~. ~~~~ and i~ S,irldn ~~,~ma. tcamWOltanddedicati~tt~)'S1rvin. "MC!oUrPQPU-
good. Sometimes talents are used as 'lianal bas choSen u .~on Cordle90's~ latity ~ues to JIOW every year. It

a subsUlute for mooey. Forexamplc, (0 local manqer Oary livtn. " Irvin aIsoslleS a rec:er. menu change as aile most
• prc-lCCD. mayc~ a special dish fo.~ . The, Hereford ~11I1t,. whidl Is part-of vast ~c exampe Qf tile•.w..nuu·s effott to listen
somoo~ whok.nows how to repair chain·· .r« y~rin .. a .·2........ MIVI and· . 20·"---' ........---1 .'. ~ . J.. ,I_..J_ "''I' .~. 'ted·,bicycles. ,co •. -.. .. ~~ re._. _ - IIIlOI1I ~A7I "IY "~_ ~ .' custome•., ug,u~. "'e separa

Let Y9W,i,Jchildren leU you what. I«adons duoulhOut die. Lcr'ic ScarSI8te., offen a dIc,smorpsbarfr(I'lUlUtheenttuesel.ections.and.we
. , they ,hin" is one ,oJ yo~~ talents'. . family :stedbouse coocept Wbi~1las sieadny ~ , :lCbIalIy Iowerecfdie p:ices On most 'tmree's ~ the
• Share hOw you de:velopc~ It ~r how in' __ 11;r,~ty. ., ~,. I'lfnl"j!Iift on-. .,.."' ........ aIlOw~ the cUstom' to bU . .

youhaveuscdyouuakmunddTcrcn[ ~.~ ~ . . ' " __. . ,.r----=-_ ~'...--'6". ,._-:-__~_er ~ .. yas
" ways~ Encourqe youth to see talents' I)st .anI, foremost. the ~ Stockade menu much. or as little as 1Ile)' want Which is ,a unique

as more than a gifl. Talents are a featUres III ~phasis CD good nutridon. stardna with ~ in restaurant dining. I.

resource just like _lime. en~rgy and, .. top quality, au.Amerlcan beef. cut ,f{esb daily. In , ''Ourmanagemenr philosophy piaces priority CD
money. Resour:ceru~!()u_th Increase addition, chicbn and aeafood an: oft'=cIas IIIIpIC ,beina responsive to the needi and desires Of
the value of thclr talents bydeveJop- __ '_ _ " ~. ~__.. . " . _. ' '_ .'.~'
ing them, ~ing them wisely. and entrees 10 an effort to4adsfy a variety o( tasIeS.·and Hcrefold ...we'll do.'w,twever I, tak~ togeJ dlejob
sharing, them, with others. anextr1lvagan.salad ... hotroodbarolfenlll9R'~ done." be ·U)'S. .

, Enoouragc.)'outh _,toc~se SO.fresh:vegetabtes.ftuits. p.tpaJ'Ied '...... 'end side .
som.oo~ ~hc)' kn.ow who, has 1I1a1~hl <Ii' shes daily~~·.
they admarc. A~ l~m 'to calk With ,~, ~ -- .,
(hcpcrson they have chosen and find .~IIIiI_"I111111-"'iI!.Ii_Ili._._.- •• iIiI"_"iiII_IIIiI ....... iIi••out about when they mdizedthey had
this,lalent, how they developed it and
how they have used it Set a. time
when your child will share what. he
or she learns from talking to the
lalcnled person. They might write or
livo yOu.a~ws report on their "talent.
news," &span of the family eveni.ng
news.

Ilhe)' lhinkdtey do besL What do they
,cn:iQy doing that other people,doth ••

T.IIenlSll'epersonallresolireesihat seem 10 be'special? Do lhcy know
make us spe.ei81 .: Same youth think how to make people happy? Do Ihe)'
that if they can't sina orpla..y a sport' teach their pet tricks? Do they enjoy
they want·to play, dley don't have playing with little, children?' What
laienl However. perems can spot and mJentsdo other people have that your
encourage the deve.lopment of their cJ1ildten would like ~ chance te

, children's talents. Jearn?
There are man·y k1DdS of talents, Talents ace a personal resource

Visit \\ith you chilciten, about what lhalcan be used several ways. Some

<,

'9,·P.M•.to 1 A.M.
Saturday t

. August 29th
.$500' ~er" PersonI I '~ • I f~.'11.. .

R,",ord .... ' beI' 01acellac !1'tC.n
.......n•••k ,..,. elrGrt:1o nil Jour
...... or~. hop.t .... wltlt Ole
local'.... TlleJ p.. ppon'.u'(hurdt~
,.....kla.' .. ' co.lIIuli, •
... pod bGr. I. alcrt'or ,,,.dall_
.. WeM· If J ,.,.thl 1
....., d.c.DI' bu call the
,.ua. Lee .. -ubt,IlIYGIftdI. poIlclli.: our............... ~FEATURING

-G:R:EAT
. ,ENTERTAINM,ENT'

I~Chlld,.n'~Movi.. '
( .O ..... ,F....lly,
Entertelrynant, Adult

:D..... ,~.COlTMMfyI

.r

." .w. ..... ~CGIftPUIIf
controlled Inventory Mel

I ...... wI'Ilch ... IinI ...... _
--.nd'iA-, 'II .. II aur..... 1""'''' .'con,venllenl aMek,·out.' .......... , '

" .
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Move~inspecial. two bedroom. ,saDye Offu:e sp.ce few rena. willi ~and
&. fridge. wa&eI' paMI. 364-4370. ample pelting, S300 monIhly plus

- , 21079 utilities. 364·3740. 21010.....
,Refrigerators Cor sale.' 321 Lake.
364~721. 21960 - CROSSWORD

.by lHOMAS JOSEPH
ACA088 41 Long cuts

1 J..,. 42 UHd up
• Oog"walt- DOWN

inca aid , Form.
", Ballpark 2 'Crypcogra-f," ,ph), PfOI. 12 Skid 1YPI ',1GrMk
13Fr.t' '.....r.

Altair,', 4 Chop down
als I Exclude

14 Squad car .• ..;.-Vega.
IOUnd 7Vafe

'1long John 'bKker
SIwr • F'-rst..... IENeite

17 MIl de - "Gesuncl-
,. HIIIDric Mil"

titne . 10 Artist
'I Afrbn . Matis ..

rtver 1. Pi..
IlDraft o'V.~nlu.
23 '''The Grid- 20 African

uate"glr,!
14 Scoring

unll -
as Ought to'
f7BIonde

colD,
30 Spfaah In

drops'
. 3,' Greek.

, leU.,
32 Illuminated

. 33 Scare- .
Crow'l
prop

35Mecx:a
men

38l;)epert
3IOanny

Thomas's
. ,daughter-
40 Bowling

mil~u

Hereford
B:rand

SanloseOulre8Chat2031>ominfpSL
Giant sidewalk k bake sale. Dishes"
clothes. tires. radios., bedspreads, IIhIpI ,
&: much more, Sunday 9.:30 am Ito6.
Free,' to, 21973 '

2.bedroom mobile home •. smve &. ConUnercial Building (or ~t. 1221
fridge, _wid hookup, fenced yard. I E, ,First,. Cali 364-4621. 21045
364-4370. 21685 : '

. . , --------------------~
ApartmentS&; ttailers for rent. Please
Call 364-8620. . 19356'J'wO bedrOom apartment stove. fridge.

,fenced patio. laundry facjlities
available, w8lCr& cable. paid.
3644370. 21702

V.... rd.,·. An...,
Sigourney
if'! -Alien 3-

21UuAbt
SOBridge

. coups
34 Bound
31 Deli

sandwldh,
, 'for .hort.
37 plstr.sa

baboons
21 COmputer

unit
24 Kitty
.25 HelIX
,21JOt)n .

Wayne
lmovie

,27MYst.,·
iou. :

. . Wanted: Need 10 join' a carpool, to
Very nice 3 ~. 2 bath~double Anaillo CdIege. naday & llunday.
cargamge. 'nice yards. 242 Juniper, Classes. 5:30 to 8:15.364-3863 .
$2OOI<kposi1. SS2S/mooIh1y.364-4113. : 21903

21736 I

I , I,
. I Wan'leCl:bonCpasture,~ Call 364-0878.

.OnebedrOOm house. 212 Avc.J,swYe . . 21925
& refrigerator furn ished,
SI75/monlhly, watetpaid. 364M89.

21746

884..2030
1'0:384 ..8384,- - - -.

. alB N.:,Lee
2-20.11 John ,Deere wheat drills,
364-3363. 21898

uSed John Deeat Beet Digger Lifter
wheels. 806426-34S4 21924

TIMES' RATE MIN
l dI!y 1* word •1~ &00
2 daY' 1*1i!!I!Ird ;a 11.20
J _I*WIIrd..31 7AO1=~==1 '1e, ,U8

CLASSIRED' Dt8PtAY ,

HOUSECLEANING '
, HOneslt Depelldlble with .... ,

reterences.Her,fford, Frlopa,
,DIlck,SU1Dmer&kl,MDo~",
Etc.

·2 bd. furnished apt. S300. 364-88-23.
21800, 1.8' 410 u.._-.c..;..... .......... ,.."""-r. .

, .-.->"_7 .-~" .....,...-. 811' .
conditioning, cxceUcnl~. field .
ready. Priced(ori.mmedi~;seU.1982

I Bdlt Cadillac. 405-815-2297 . . I'

I 21943

---.;;,....;.;...~=-.;.~---------- I.
.• ,,' II

For rent: Nice Iarge.3 bedroom house. II

'CJlPCte'd. washer/dryer connections. I.

large yard. S250.QOmonth; 502 A,ve.
K.806-762-4339. . '2"1829

CIMtirled 'dllplay 11II1Ii,,1iFPIY 10' ,II, 'c:IIIw .. 'noI":
InitOlid'iNord .MI·IhaM .. " ~:boId;.~·
~'apeclal ~rJPIII\G;III~"" .:~
art .SA.15 ptI 0DI1!Im 1ndI. 13."5." !rich lot 00II'
Acutttr.lilldiional JnMl1~ ..

, LEGALS
Ad r•• ,ot"- fll!l1oIt .. ..,.. ,Iar ~
0111)1 ".. .

ERRORS
E,...ry.tilon I•. mac» to avokI tmII'Iln word .. WId
"gal nouc.. ~ ,lIQuid ct..' -man 10anY
.frO.. 11'tIImdIIt.., _1M II"" '"""Ion. W. ... noI
be'r_ponlibillorfIIPIl1l1!!n _' lneDrNd "-tlon.1n
~., aI .,fOIllb,. IMlpubllI,*-. 'an tldclllJot\aIInMI.
lion '~II !HI putmhtd. .•

364-8868, or '
364-7932 .

AIIENDON FARMERS
No nme to Build' ',-

Your Electric Fe,..?
CIiI: DonnIe ......... 271-1311

or 1114201

..<

2 bedroom duplox,fridge.
washer/dryer hGokuP. AJ.C. Gas &
Water paid. $255.00. 364-4370.

21864
Part Rangers, Game Wardens. security; .-
maintenance. ew. No experience ..FOr
info,.Call "(219)769-6649 .ExL 8306. '
.8am-8pm.7days.21'674

, .'

WH-.EAT SEED' FOR.·SALB·
TA.M IOS.1.07':20()l , I

Beardless Wlleat Trltkale, Bufk'
or Balled. '.

. Gaylabd Ward Setd Co.
, l:SOO-299.9~73.

258-7394 '

Fa'*n3'SmiJh CWIllY Fann,.zcil.9 .
acres dry land. located apIxox',4 miles .
N.E.of Herefad $275,00 an sae. Re.
Cline Land Co, Inc, 806-353·5200. '

. 21231

5-Hornes For Rent 3 bCdroom. 2 baIh Mobile home.
~ri~ge wId hookllPS. feOced.
prefened. Ph. 364-4407 after

.2
1-Articles For Sale Feedyard has immediate opening for

secrewy, computer knowledge helpful ..
___ ......... -1 ~nd. resume 10Box 673jb218S§.

Self-lock storage. 364..6110." '
.,1360

2 fUrnished,apans for rent, $17~.OO
$275,00 month, all' bill$
364-3876. 364·,7005.

. .
Eldorado Anns Apts, I & 2 bedroom
furnished apts.' refrigerated air,
laundry, free cabJe. water. & gas.
3644332. '18873

WANTED; .
A penoD. wbo is bODe,t,

SOWIdfrom eeater to,clmimrer· .
,ace; a 'pe,.,D'. who :H'tUr i

br...... r .. , a per .....
kDOWIbls or ller :place.MMlIUIs .:
it; .penoa wbo 'U9" bls or
berb_IDHI .ad .tte... to It; .
• penoD wlao ca. _" DOaD•
meaD It; • peqo. wbo wOJ lake .
• ItaDd for coDlclenee sake; •
perIOD wIIoll DOt toQweak to be
committed. Wbo Reeds til..

: perIOD? Cbeckat your loeal i
: ebureh" work place or ci.vlc

orl'Dlza~IQD. . ,

1Wo ~. (rIe baih txue.low 00wn
" , ~ wiIh good II:!nnS. owrU firmce,

, Call 364~2131. 2146°I " c ';7

11 ~:------c...:--:-------- ....
I Ii II; 01 ~ ~ ~ f h

, \'ersatile875 Trattor"$37,OOO
I .40' CD Silver DriU~$12,ooo'

'-~_--. __ --------'1'11'!43" RA.C ..ow~$12,OOO .
. 40" Gru.-boeIae-$II,OOO. ,Oreal (lUt!\!,· 'lCD!' Counuy 3 - - - C!ot

Reponer Cookbool: ~.. the ~ . I . ~~. IH onewaR..,,7,OOO' 2 bedtQojn onill'loo in \ega. New vinyl
,everyone is Wtin", about. 256 pages ~st8-'-IH Onew.y-$7SO,· .siding. may be moved. $16,500.00 B d I ' ,
featuring quotes 'on recipes 'ranging c. ' Hamby 3 pt.plow-$l,500' .267~2448 . '21888 I..:!:"~ea m jown, furnished I
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a I! Badler Claws-Sl,ooo' -... ~UUm efficiency a.,.~ents.

. creative concoction using Tcus 27' RAC 3 pt.p.iow-$l,ooo :~. $175.00 permoruh. bilIs paid. red brick
tumbteweeds •. $13.95 al Hereford ,CaUDanHaU -. 547W"Io~Lane.~ehome,pick~p ~300blOCkWest2ndSIReL
Brand. 17~1" 364-3918 or.1SOS paymenl.S. Small equity custom buill ,,3566. . 920
___ --_---- ~i-~iI!!!.!!~~:2EL~.J, Call HeR ReaI.Esulle, 364-4670.

. , 21896 . . I

For rent 3 bedroom trailer, 111'l. bath i

in'counh'y. 3 acres. $200, :ren&;$U)O
d'eposit. Call3S7-2S04. . 2~93S

Nice, .laJ:ge, UnfumishedapartmentS.
--"".......;.----...--"""'------...;;.., 'Refrigemted air~;twobedrooms. You.

pay conly elec'1ic-we pay lfIe. res,l
$~\.OO month. 364-8421: 1320 '

3-Cars For SaleReposse.ssed KOo)' &' Compact.'
Vacuum, Ocher name tnnds $39'&: :up;
Sales & repair on aU makes in yow
,home. 36:F42&8. . ,{8874

1984 S-Speed Toyola. Threel. 9_8,000 First Melhodisl (:hurch has house for
m'le sacn'f'c·'· fior 5100000 aJetornmeotfpropeny.ConIactBrmt

• c S.' '. '" ".' • Ca"l'ness. 364 IVVV\. 2'18993644963. . 21913'" "\I7UU

lnunccIiaIc openings fordemonstralorS
'r«Christmas Around tho WMd Party
Pian. Free training. exciting
CommiSsions. If you JoVe Ouisemas
this job is r« you.Call ~1.'3-4974
or·806-.353-5637. 1~800-nS-S637.

21926

For raJa very clean 3 bedroom. 2 bath
~. S22S/monlhly, waaer furnished.
availableSeplembet lsl276-SS41 or
~1l11.. . '. 21946

. I

Will pay ~ Cor used. furrtiture &
·appliances. one piece or house full. Good school car. 1985 Nissan Pulser
364-3552. '. - 20460 364 8 I'; 2'914-4 58 alter 5 p.rn. ' 1 .

APARTMENTS ..
One" 2 bedroom ........... ,01'
rent. CaU .

364-4350

Need extra. space? N~ a' place , '
h~~~ a garage ,sSle? R.col a
mml-scorage. Two sizes available
364-4370. 21080'

4~ .. c~lh(lS racb.S2o. '~h. '1991 Volvo 4dr. sunroofA!C',AUW,
364-8S~9.!ea~ message. 21,311 I; excenenH~ondi'l.ion. 364-~302.

. 21915
Avon. D.exiblehours- good 'C3Rlings.
..~S8IesSl31ing.CalI ~'.

219,34
Sofa and c.bair for sale floral design. '--------~-----
7 months old. U_kenew asking $750. 1988Dodae Ram Pickup. Loaded,
Call 364·0874. 21494 ' sbon wheel base. be(iliner and tool

box, good condition. Call 364-2954
Fo[ :saIe: S~ coUcb wilh queen' after 5 p.rn: 21950
size 'sleePer :sOfa. washer & dryer.
double' bed,. & ,dishwaSber. flatbed· FC .~_t- '198'C' '8 let\. Riveria - - •gooseneck,trai1a~ Call 364·'1744 afl:er . Of ~ . ..II, U 1\.... • 'One
6 21S'20 0WI1ez:.' w~e·scar.new lites, very good
, 'p'.m. , .. " .' c01l..dilion~·364-3'278.. .21952

1.~!3 _and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
andrefrigeratot furnished. Blue Wafer
Garden ,Apts. Bills paid. Can
364~1. 170

Continental Credit is now taking
applications fcw-cmonet represen~.
Awl>' • 228N. Main. ExceDent bene&s.

219.S4
1

. -' . I '~-MANAGa''I'iWND
.PaIo, ,ma, . Lane Apts. o.ne .~d 'two -I ""~OPpal:-:: ... 3
bedroom available. cen,¥ aar&: heat. ,people to lean' , ...
caqJeted. weD mainwned. HUD ...... 1' -w'=Ia.'"contnlClS welcomed. $170 deposit. 04" - _ - ,
required BqaaI HOUIingOpponunity. all ..... ",.. ~ "tea .
364-125.5 M~F. 20835 "'.~1""'''" .Precious • Pampered AKC Cock.¢r

Spaniel ~ black. buff. 6 weeks
.' old, ~ 8UU1C4, S125. 267·2448.

Vega " 21889

), ~7 ----
WiCker furnilUm •. uundle :~.,
dine •• dJessetS. '~ •.1oIB ofkrlict
knacks & lOIs IIKR. MaIdonados.208, ' -----~~~------~-----N., Main. 36t,-4418. ' 21916

For Sale: 1979 F~ighdiner. cabover;,
1971Preightliner"cabover~ ]64.;2628,. '

. ..) . 2l'910

19'2 Camino. $1500 or best offer.
364~ 21911

MUFFLER HOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

. rFree Esth .... H
For AnVout Exhaust .I

,N~d5
CaH ,)64.1650

To give away, Cute puppies. good with
kids. C.yOn·, Texas, 655-8S27.

• 21923
«,

--

,~-H('dl r ')Idle>



...

.~I '!') , "'='. ·.b ,,_.,tJ ,c,~ 'I!i'@' .' '.,'-, .~ "".'",..,. '. - :. . I I ' ..
I .~ .51. ",.' 'fJ~.,',,' -,

T1 :....... , .,

I , ....., .', ' l'3 ' • .)'L.x I!Y" .~ £ ~.".~"r.> ~N(1 CJ ~ , o
., rT' /V'~ a.. .:\ o~ ....(l
...'~ 0 '"Q " &1.;;1' 0Q) " <J<1}

, tP. 0 {IoJ •.o 'Itl. 9 liP. :!t

-SIgle Ururd
·OMqUIW&06

Jt~~ 1.<00 GIlt ,.6.<00 ptti

Drvp.u.. " ..... 'IIIU"-GtIuoIlCe ,1IOIiC.

Weed shredding, Can 364-2150,
21968;

Piano wnin, and·rqM. Free
. ,cstimaIes. Rcfamc:a. EAa.t. b

19202. AnumUo. 1Cus 7911~1202.
Phone 3501-8898 2670 I

IIAlULYN..u IDlImC'l'OIl,"_J."~

.... 1JDInMcI

AIeo • SPECIAL AFTEA-HOURS
pIc~ for KIndIrg ...... Qllchnf

WINDMILL" DQMESTIC .
Sales, Rfpalr, 'Sfrviee

C.erald Parktr;
258-7722
5784646

364-5062
'"- • 1 ~ 1 r I Shine-a-Blind Plus

Harvey·,s Lawn Mower rep.ir.
I:une-ups"ov~. oiJ cbanae.bIMe.
slwpeniQg",etc. Lawnmowm,.,$IS.oo
up,. 3t*'8413, 70S Soulb main. .

2181810-AIH10LJI1CCrncnts

Nodc:ct Good Shepherd Clothes
CioIet.62SEuIHwy.60willbeopen I,.....-~--------r

.1Uesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:3Q
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
.incomepeople.Mosteverydlingunder :!
StOO., ,890 II

Need HeJp?? 1Wl weeds, tree limblcl
alleys, my equipme:ntcan handle! Can
David Hix 364"()SIl or 364-2020

21.911 .Use theCla~Sif'ied S~ctiqntoday!
,Foxed BOOts? We' do d.em!
OJthopedics? 0In foUowprtsaipdons!
Discount work boots for ,sale. The
Cobbler. '337 N. Miles, 21941

. -
To place ,your ad:
C.II 384-2030 .

Any time before 3pm '.
·theday. prlorto ins~rtion.

Will pick up junk cars fme. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

,....... IMo1re,. ..;IIIIS, .
, '. I iDe.1II ., PNeat ad fIW

~.Ia, .ftIqrD I " to."eJOll'~-~,tohtlp
others to pl'l, to JOU aIIo. Say 3
0 ... F.... er.; 3 ~I Marys and
3 Glory Bel. This Novena .... '
nefti' beta kIIOMIlo fal. Sa!this
No~ tOr , con.aatlve cia,.. ,

: PubllcatloD must be promlltcl.
Than'k'You ,st~lucie tor pr.)'~rs
a.nswered. " .

HEREFORD .... ND
Defensive Driving Course is no"
being offered nigblS and Sablrdays.
Will include· ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infOrmation. a.ll 364~78. 100· .

SchIabSl-~Hysinger _j_..I
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -' A real '
awe company is suinS Elizabeth
TayJor.claimin, she MnCUd. piece
of land next to her Bel Air home thal
it owns.

The lawsuit, filed W~ by
A.M. Real. Estate Inc.. "~Ithe
aclreSl and bet balbMcl. l.:IIry
FonenIQ, undo~l.fCDOC·beawOein
the two properti.CI.put up. new one
beyoad' their property line and
IIndIC-=! the d'--" '·1-..tII-r-II"', ~ - - ._.,..- PIJ'CC.. ,

A call to MJss Taylor'. lawyer
Nell Papiano went unanswered afterbusinea hours.

.. ", .

1500 West Park Ave •.
. RiChird SCh .....

3S.t281
. saeveHyalnger

1 .

I 12-Llvcstock

.saJelcowlea1fpairs.~wiU~pIit.CIU
.'"",~·JI09; evenings -364-4S21. .

, ~2

WinllemllllW'f! Rye.winter hRinesl4
11lIXI1I1)'KI1O ex: superior fcage. BxceIIeN

or heavy painl. Ev...
u,xa&, ~2710.

21922

·fUTURES OPDONS
,CLASSIFIEDS

SELLITI. .'

. - National and ,State'
• lqity and.IOoun~.~,
.8ooiety
-Farm
- 8plIU

. - Entertainment
• Ball BIItate
• Betail Advertiaing

:u~.:r'I:' -'-'-:= ........
I iB!llm~I :.:::::~:.:::::::........ , ..:rt.t.'!!I.;." ...,..~=,--

,CA •. -...;ra-re r,trfA1i"' .," ,,1: f.i~:J: ..1 "n '" ... 1.11 ..... '-It .. . .
II! III I,W.-_ ........• w. __ ,' __



,ANN LANDERS: .am a you so I suacst lhal yoU see 'a Detroic I n a male "MouJr MouIh"
'.vl~:'r.::nln' 'w&man ,1Md have, &en ,. ,counselor. who read your recent column withror 15 years,'M),c8reer You need an objective. unbiased interest.lwascuredwhenoneWornan

L and I should be on top professiooal whowiU evaluaae your simply .ct. "SHUT UP." Men who
f the world.,So why aID'I.mi 'lIb!e? personalilyand explain 10 )'OU why lilt. IQO ucb arc lucky ir they have

I've been diagnosed as baving "night you keep' bombing OUL 'Good luck. a women 'who will level wilJ1 them.
terrors". , DEAR ANN LANDlilS: 'Ibis is Gole .. , Calif.: I think you made a

ThesealtaCks haveplaguedme.ror in~1D"Mn.We.yEars.inlhe, bid call on "Weary ears." You
aIm t 13 years .. I've broken bones. Wcst/ woo"asktd. "What am be done suggested, sIIe put on earphones. Thal
scared' my ramily haUto deatb~llnd about apel'SQllwhO :never SlOps "'solution" mighl give het a bit of
atmost kilted myself. With' njghl caJk.jng?" She went on to complain re!ief, but it cenainly won't solve the
rerrcrs, you Jump out oCbed rind about her husband who "wakes up inproblern, ,Her husband is probably
literally'run COfyourl:ifc::. While still ,the lOoming with his mouth in ,g~." troubled about, someLh~g and the
asleep. you 'scream. can't btCaJhe.oo "Motor.Mouths" (lJyoucaIUbem) constaru cllauer is a cover-up for his
lhink you're dying: This is ·very· come in both acnders.J am manied 10 anxiety. He shot,aldget some counsel-
frightening for the famJlyand 1}ofun a woman whO is.8' high-energy wife Lng. ,
for ttl victim. and 1DOIbcr. Iomgand weD-infOl'lDCd. FOdLauderdale: I w.ish lbe woman

[ was diagnosed years ago at a'sIDcp but. she never SIORSding. When J who complained about her "Motor
disorder''tentcr. They claimed (have' b~ghtherbomelOmeetm)'J*Cnts. Mouth" hllSband would come to this
the sleeppal.tefTlsof a 13-year-oldand my dad asked. "W. Denise try an.)' pan of the cQUnuy and visit. with Ihe.
wbat I em 'experiencing ,caD 'be cHance vac;c;inated with a phonograph dozens of widows who were once
dangerous. I was put on medication. needle?", - married to men who talked too much. '
which did nOl help. ~~ fael, the drugs' IwouJdn', uade my wife for I am one of them. ,

-rnade me very tired and more . anybod:r eIse·s, but please be aware • My dlu'ling husband was. the life of
su~ccpti.bl~ '[0 thesea~ks. : . that there are,just as many oved)' the party •.the one who toLdthe funniest
, I'm beside myself with anxiety andtalkalive women as men, so soft- jokes. hemembersiuing through the
don't know where to tum. If you can peddle it. Annic.·E$(;:ondido, Calif. same timeworn Sfbriesdozensoflimes.
help me, Ann, I'll be fOfeve.r,grareful.·. , '. mumbling to myself, "I can', believe
·Longil1g For Nonnal . Sleep .in , , 'DEAR DIDO: YOUrpoint js well he's going to teU dlat one again."
Phi4tdclpbia 'taken. Read on for more on Ihe I've had an awful lot of quiet

" subject: , , evenings these last two years and the
DR4R PHILADELeHIA:: My, FromCleve1and:l;'Ieasedoo~tbeso 'lonelinessisdnafful.,Wha&.lwo,uJdn'l

o~ce pOI;~ with Dr; Mat!' MahOwald quict to put down people. whet talk a give to hear his voice again. Lord how
at the - Mmnesota Regional Sleep ,lot. There could be a medICal reason. I miss that man! Those women who
D'isorder Center at. Hennepin County My w.i,feof20years suddenly became com,plain that their husbands lalk too' 8Irthd.,I. apedal ., .... ,e.r·llVuRd
MedicaJ Center In Minne'apOlis. lJe' a.:rion·slOp ltalker and it almost drovt much should count '!heir ~Iessingsl:-' IIcmcm'br:'~ce?SeIHI theml;The Hereford
aid there area number of disoroersmearound the ,bend. illumed oullhal Silence Is NOt Always Golden Br~"d,. '11ft,1I.t .-.1.1b the recipient or'

that can cause the behavior you she is manic-depressive. Aller being DEAR SILENCE: Your message your Ioye a.d COiICel'lllbout 255 lllnell a
dcscr:ibcd.andmostar'Cueacable.-1tis. put on medicatiOn, she has resumed came lh~tJgh loud and clear. My. y~.~!
'Dr.Mahowald':s opioion lhai y~ may', her normal sPeech:pauem and OUr life :thanks to you and aU those who wrote ,
have been misdiagnosed.' and, he is good.again. for being so candid. '
suggested that you try another clinic: . Dallas: My h~d. used to calk a ' Dear Readers: Is there a lawyer in .'
He is optimistic aoollt YQUtchances to lot and sometimes I got so tqedof your Ufe?Your son or, daughter,
get help :if you IfoUow,dttough. lislcning 10him I'd say,. "f;ot heaven ',s husband, wife, parent, sweclheart'ror

For information or referrals. write I sake, Harry, will you please be quiet?" good friend? Give him or her the new
to the NationalSleepFo-undation,1.22 Three years.ago, he was operatedon bOOk. by Sen. Paul Simon lt's
S. Robeitson .Dhl'd., Suite 20.1, Los for cancer of Ihe larynx: and now he 'infatnalive,fascinating.andbeau(iliully
Angeles, Calif. '90048~, ,speaks through a 'mechanical device. written. The tiOe: -,"Adviee and

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm a35& How I wish'l could hear his natural Consenl," published by National Press
year-old singie r:nale;never m~ voice.again. I.t would be sweet music Books., The price: $23.95 (slightly
and , con idered auracliv<r. 'The, 1.0 my ears. ' more in. 'Canada). '
proI}lem? lcan't seem to fand a woman
who will give me che Qme of day. "

['veansweted personal adsjoined
'ingles gro.~ps. gone. 'to church,
activili~ and, even moo flightclubs.
The only women I've met who show

,.any interest are ex tr'CmelyoverWeight.
. and don ''l(:areaboullhe Way they kX*
•• or they are deeply religious and just
want LO be friends: The dUlaCtive
prores¥~s,areaU 'buS, an~have 'no
dm~to date. ' , . ' '

C For example, Jast week',' I askedout
a smart young business executive. and
this is her schedule: Monday, :pottery

class, Tuesday, aerobics.' Wednesday,
night school. Thursday', volleyball.
Friday."so.flball praclKie·, S-'unlayand

, Sunday. weekend c'trUI'Cb retreat.
Another woman who answeiW a
personal ad I had placed wid me she
works ,lateevery n,gbt and lOCI fI9me. ,
to see Iherparents on weekends.

Are there any women left how are
physically fit and have time 10date?
Why :is.,everyone sol darnI:d his)' BUIhe
tirile?I'd like some answers.··FaJls
Church. Va.

nningaircrafl '.
Dwain Pittenger displaysthe trophy, featuring a statuette of Charles Lindbergh, woo at the
Oshkosh!92 Antique Aircraft show early this month. The Cessna 1943 Bobcat T-50. a model
called the "Bamboo Bomber" duringWorld War II, won the antique classic division 'of the
-Experimental Aircraft Associarion, Pittenger. bo~ght the twin-engine aircraft in 1986 and
estimates that ·3,000 hours of work 'went into the restoration, .~ ,

Nced• fewdoU." More? Itouad., 10ur Hcreford ...pe ..... rketl .nd lroc.ery .. ora
Ino"lon~.UHd.:bu.~"III.Ulabll.rtlcIn •• d:' .dvertbe klll'le ptlaiofJbe,Htnf'Ord '.t....
'C.al/nul Brand 'IC'.allled Addepart_... Shop, tile Br.. d adJ, Utili buy youI;'
We will put a low-e~ 'ut.act....... Itoeerdes at. one or Hereford" n.e
mess.le 'ogetller fOr 1011. Call 364-.Z030. Bu·penn.rkm!

. .. .
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DBAR FA.LiLS GHVRCH: With
all the women out there who are eager
for men, you can't get a dale? Yes.
you 00 have a problem. I can'l cen
you what ,it is because I(Ioo't know ! '

you, bUI believe me, something' is
definitely out of killei'.

Obvi'ously. no one willl:evel,with
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Nice Guy Leno tinisbesnrst -what.about his vlewers?
,

NEW YORK (AP) - Tuesday
marked Jay. Leno's lhree-mooth
an'niversil}' bd.Urid the desk 9fNBC'S
"The Tonight Show:' Por three
months. he has been slammed by
critics and disscdby Ancnio Hall,
And he has laken it lile • man - a
NICS' man.

Nice isa wondrous ,lbing after the
leign o.f Johnny what's ..his-name.
who in recent years seemed to thigk

IFRIDAY
7 AM 7:. • AM ,I 1:•

....., li.",,;n Tn.. .,....

'....0

'. .' ~'
-Suggestton: One is the lonelic.sl

number.· Jay, so Bcta. sidekick. Casc.
and gel down with him, Or with herl
A, Sf'aa'P,. ~r :fenw,e lO.'bqunce
tb~ng. off of .mlghl beJusllhe Uckel'
Your inlerplay wilh· comic Paula
'PbUfidslOl'le,.serving as "Tonighr
Show" convenlion .ooReSpOndinl,
luaelled die IIoi't Qf much.Reeded
ecIac!an on-jite woman bact-upCQUid
brinlto the show. .

J I

...-
,,..,..,Hm

..... \

'''~''._*l''''''"''''IJ- .
... ,....... a., ,t: "...... , ........,--

........ ",--_ ......,-

.....~.~-.'.........
~'

, I

0prIIt......, ~ ..., .... _"..- MIl
edw ,ChItI...., ....., .'CII,RIC PIli: 'n.

.. '. 'l"1li1 •• _ A8C .. 1DIDtiIti ~ .
(lTV.' ~.



ROC' "
..showtime. executive producer Vic trainorthOught; "These'people are working-class black r.mUy, Itw -=. nomiDllion .for bilrole in P,---.~-----........·
'Kap'-n'had stoodoutJide:lootiog , professi~oals.' The)' don't want to reo,cived criticlil acclaim but not bit Au' ~'t'WillDD'. '''1'he Piano 'MtcH AEL J. FOX
~li8htly dazed. :Tm • h~c ~er:" ' make :ml~~es'" . . taUngs. . - _." Co-stars Carl Gordon pel
VOU$," be said. sweat ~dlng his They,didn't. Which .is why Fox So when thcfourtb. 'network . oct)' Canoll also appeefcd in. the I

, forehead. . , chose this' show to ·go live in an renewed "Roc" earlier this year fo play. ' . .
What's 'lIlt wors&thal could, attention·getling' ploy designed to 'S 22-epi~.seCond ICIUOO,~Iwas lnprepar.inglOgo'U,veSunday, the

happeri. barring an actor, dropping boost Its image lUld the show~s ~mpanted by I:D ~ t ClSt began rebeatsins fiye days
dead. 'On.stap? ,ral,lngs. r . ". lhat the seasoned team of .Btald before. knowiQg Ihcrt wou'ld be no

"We could miss a few shots," he All rogr cast mem~rs of "Roc ': ~tors wouldped9I'M live for. chance to reshoot accncs dial Hidn '"
said. beginlll ngwithi the 'mcst .Ilrestage aclOrs:used ito ;therigors oflDsWlnieot.. ,wen. or lines dud: CoUflal. - -
innocuous of pOssible calamities,' nightly live perfonna:noes. The Fox. " ..RQc"IWICbar1c8 S. DuIlOn, 18 ' On Saturday •.tbcactOrs did one

'this "which , . ., ,8 I'. ,wboreceivcda run-through and, then.bqJed .• dIess
rebersal. The laSt was detigoed as a ,
contingcqcy .bould something I
unfQrseen occur, liJl:c a......--"!'!I'~~....- .....~- .....!"P'~~ .... ~ .... ~~~ ... IIIIIIII!'~~~!!"'I~~!"'IiII'~~~. non·functioning sarcllite. '

Lag time: one second~ . '
:EaJtem ,anet Ccnltal time zones

carry "Roc" as i~ is happening.. ..d PacirKldmeZOlJcs'
_ tape~dc1ayed. but
Folt . ' will 'DQt 4Oetor !ply'
imDcrfectiomf ... Weslanbroadcasu·,I_"~. '£':~::'-I

Suoday'sshoWhad.'none.allhough I BBBEFOBO"
~-+'~-'"r.:"""""::'~I!""'!~---"1:~::!,!"",,~~~~~-,~~~~~~~~--""---'" the WIIm-.up comedian claimed be ' 'CABLBVISION-

! c()mmerc;at break and accidentally 184-891~. 118 B.4TH"
, popped hUDa closing shot. ,. ,.,.,.. .'
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Emmv-wlnnlngl'IDramal
(W0fCIe In .......... ~ In'--l

ow.moic. . PromIIIe
(HIlI StrtII) BIUH ~ord (AIM, ,
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....... : '. a,.111 .. , (IIecIII) 8UHttIn
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D~\ Discover Columbus Activity Maps'f.~ at Long John Silver's, while they last! \
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AIIORIED
Kleenex

Facial Tissue
175cCT. 8· '9-¢BOX

ASSORTED-
, HI·Drl , -, HUliles '
" Papet Towels ' . Bab, Wlp.
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	, 'p'.m. , .. " .' c01l..dilion~·364-3'278.. .21952 
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	1=~==1 '1e, ,U8 
	tumbteweeds •. $13.95 al Hereford ,CaUDanHaU -. 547W"Io~Lane.~ehome,pick~p ~300blOCkWest2ndSIReL 
	___ --_---- ~i-~iI!!!.!!~~:2EL~.J, Call HeR ReaI.Esulle, 364-4670. 
	) , ~7 ---- 
	-----~~~------~----- 
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